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arwlee to IIumo who moat bejrin wwliftt- f, aud for tbat reaewi I have ton moe
atory of a kiwi of hneilti Which hi
tlOWATOyVN MAV 8GCUHG ONK ATA
to nlnioat any tuwu
We are only Juat l$tlnn:Mg to wwhp
SMALL BXPINSK.
up to the Idea that h email community
is
ma.ti'na1 t mai i
Ita own and
X'nlille Spirit Nrrrmsnrj- - to ICer tlin may have a lioplral of
nvntil tiKtianortlno' tha aick by VUtllifttl
nr
(iiienUliii-.Wof
timtltutleN lu
I
to large' Imt dixtant cltte.
ItriialHsr
5lilnv
lflT of Una fewraey
u ,,
n
lint tha ldoa la laMUg. nun iiorore iouk
'fowuH Knee.
I
towns r 10.000 ami mora iniutuiiauui
Tberj are tunny Iowim nnd anted I wilt ha imitivi.l aalMnuat if ilia CAM- dtice tbat could anpoTt n pood Itotpl tmt anew thn r bd ting atreaKcr a lioarrltnt
Um need of which U oflem fell, if M one or their eiiltmce ot entatrnni.
moIiiuI 111 Ui matter were teken lioblof lit tlw
Hfl rtflil wir- U OnmlM teHa In
Have tn tlevll Clnina.
u
Ctmipeinlou ltow
N
Iiotne
The
wonurtra
ii
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Twenty-fiv-e
ilnmn, Ihuhi1 tlnei twu
eteirwd, Btto
iiMtttttttou
uu
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imdi
I
ml
xavo touuiKh ftf dip
eggM, weil
eoyrti
ohflpped imraley. bulior life Mm
tbciui
Tho town wliera thn ltopltl was of nn
ok. lirown tnittei' dud ftottr tostarted line tdwut 1 0,000 or 11,000
gether, MMir clam Juli-- nnd igga Into
I
wldSi is MS tninll a town m too brown butler, enough urarkot dust
adppert n lioaplefll utile! it to mnku n atift latttur, enjennv pepi.-!'- .
wn.i richly entlowetl The ledlet I liter-- fill ahellB, dip In ogg nud ciaiker nud
oateil lookwl nbcot for n little lioueo lu fry.
whleli to malra their start nttd found it
Ilnir to Make Mh I'lr.
oUenp dwellliur Itoueo In nn nccncetbld
Melt nn ouuft of witter or olnririwl
.but unfoeltlbtMble neighborhood which drlpiilug lu n'eaueeijitu nud cook wltt-Mtlld m, rented for n Hindi etini. A it the wtiue quantity of flour for u Vow
uwnnger velio wns both ltouMkoefwr nud minute, stirring the mixture M Uio
ltond nurse whh found tlirvngh one of time ao thnt II may tiot I'nge coloi.
ilit) olniirhe nnd lie wea iwld n email Add half of A email onion. Hllti'il, n
of imraley nnd a amnll ailee ot
lisUiry, not lit nil oomnioiumrnto with epilg
nnd b;t
,
ih work aho did, but pa isucll B .iC fat linoou
'J In n pnut- - In grud-unit- y
for
fire
mlnub'a.
hojpttRl
oxtwhnentMl
rould nfford lo
nitliiT more llnm hnlf H pint of
pity. To begin with, ono itrcmjf, wlOln
servmit wsi hired In do the. housework. uillh nnd ntlr until the anmo la smooth
Prom Ui very start tlw hospital bo and Ih'.t'k. - Kimaon wiMi anil, mtipir
n Huh- grated nutmeg, let Dimmer
mm Iho pet of the (own, nnd evory nml
for IS mluutca and puVn through- it
one wn unidts todomiuothlngtohelp
rnlaer. Hutircn ph-rlHd
It. Tho doctor, ufter the nobb cttatiMn gravy
11 t re?
place lu It n Inyer of cookr-- llah. dividtheir kind, pmve their service
U 2: There w8 eoNtvoly n hotiackoeprr who ed Into flakes, rovm- It with wtlicft, then
MM
did not epnre HottMetiiine; from her lionie ndd more tJah aud iuuiv fVtttoo
until the dlah Is Imorly full.
to aid in fumMilne; the building, and
Hpn iul some well hotltd rlct, which
l
" " aome gnve money lo lnty special invalid
M "
and iracli appllnncea for hna been mixed with a llttlo butter, a
?fi git oourenlfucea
tnhloepounful of totnnto HAUt-- nnd aeu
the oeratlnir mom im the doctor ubeo
noiiml with rnlt and pepper, ovov tho
lately required.
Tho hoepttjil vtm eenixoly Htnrtd e top of the pl;. TIipii eenttor Ihf.rloo
thickly with brmvaed cruuibtf, plnco
IU uiN'tulntNM vn frilly demon-etrnte"01
rouio little plcce of luittor on them
Through some niilmppr
typhoid fover broke out, nnd and Imke the. pie In a hot oven for
about 10 minute.
innny of ita vUtlinewero
nud clofhri who llvod nloue lu fnrnhdied
IIiiit to Crlnniit ll(K,
rooina nnd wln wero not able to hlto
Ifont ton boll hnlfn cupful o'Ccrpam
ntirnew to care for them. Hitch na theee
or rich milk nud slip wlx cirn ijftiitly
Weremovod tothohmpitnl, extra iiurniM Into tho win. Lot thorn comb
to a boll,
were Hrocura.l Yivm tho nenruit city, oovor nnd remove
to Iho batik of, tho
and In nlnioat overy cane tho patient otovo, Keop vory hot
for ten tnlliutoy.
Una metered to health.
norvlng,
bofoto
Just
with iiltnuS
dust
A llttlo Inter theto wm nn epidemic popper
nud dot with bltu of biiltdr.
Af jgnrlet fbvor lu tho whook Tbo
woltTll hnvo Uf wngcn iifti
tint the luwpltol ntithorltliM lnmtly
lilreil miothw linuw, whleJi IhsyxHiwioA
Into r. centnglotiawiiril In tho twiu'.diiiK
R. O'Quinn,
of tin eyo, and ho ntopfKKl Hto Hpiteid of
the dread dlnoneo.
Thepriictlfnl render who hoe in inliul
Denier In
the All Imiwrlnnt mbjoct of way nud
ai6 37
sn
inntiia la wondering how thla hoapltol
Ih inaintnlnnl. To antlHfy rnirh it la heat
to aUito a ff w facta gleaned from a r
0M li
part. Aa very llttlo Inveatinuut of cnpl-tn- l
wan sinde ut the atari, the running
Tliero
eipeiHiw jir tho main (uewtion.
are rent, aedurlee to houaekeeier, iiurae
"
and aervnnt, lioawkettplng nnppIUw and aiAfent far gokiltz and AnnetitAr-nuso- b
Wluit lirewlng eomnanlea.
M.Oi tnedieal aud eurical anppllen.
U tbt aouree of iticwiisof It Ih reekmiod
tlutt W pr cent nf the expeiHlitttreH Ih
uidnsxl fror.i jmtlenti(, fur tho liaepltnl
la free only to tuoco who uro abaolutely
tumble to pay. The rrnuiiudor must lie
rrtiaed, and this In whore the feeling of
public eplrit hlenlla with tbo fueling of
nntToml hratherhootl, nud th hoeidtal
A. N. 1'It ATT, J'rop'r.
Is attpportenl beeanao tho town la prund
of It and be on nee it nllevlntae human Ijiinibor,
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it ethers

tlioDittlslt.
Tlio JJoer who uttorod the following
slzo up of Uio people of Kngluml must
bo nu Irishman for hit thinks wit It
exactly the semolhlnlc timk:
A Doer on

"lour military olllecri wo know to be
in. ruly pondwitlc scholars or frivolous
men, without nny onjinotty for prcoU
men, Tho
wnrfiue
with white
AUidis wore more Hum n mnteh for yon,
nmt ninl j our vlotnry over (lis Soudanese
was ncluetcd beonnso Iheio poor people
lind not a rlnu among litem .
Wo know Ihnl your men being tho drops
I yonr people, nro ualurnlly feeble, nmt
my can not endure tho hardships of war,
"Wo know Unit tho oulito llrlllili rne.o 11

"ai

rapidly decaying, your blrthrnto In rapidly
falling, your children uro born wenk, ills- cased mid detorincil, mid that tho major
pnitut your population constats of femnlui
cripples, cplhtptlcs, consumptives, cancer
ou people, invalids ami Itiiintlci of nlj
kinds, win lu you onrulully nourish and

preon

of your
that
military mill
nnd
nam u-- Miifcrlng Irani kldnuy discuses,
which iwialtun Ihelr eourngu nnd willpower and makes them shrink nil respon
Bllnlity ai fur m possible.
"Wo know Hint your navy Is big, but wo
know that It is not powerful, nnd thnt it is
honey cniuuud with dlsloynllty as wltnoM
tliu t tic ft ol tho signal books, tho assaults
ouo'llvrn, tho desertions, nud. tho willful
Injury of tho boilers nnd mnchiuery, which
nil tho viglluueo of Iho ofllcere is powerless
to prevent.
Wo Know Hint Iho Conservative (Invern-nnt Is a nieroshntii, mid Hint it largely reduced tb strength of tho llrltlnh urtilory
JiM'

nlnc-tout-

stnh

liigllo-ionleinls- ,

u

In

m-M- .

"Wo know thnt It tlocs not dnro now to
uillllln for Irnitilng, nor to

)rliout tho

tho lleut,

""ilioUlllzo

nor to give sulllulent

grunts lo tho lino nnd volunteers for
to eunble

them

to become good

toldUrs,
murks men nnd
"Wo lenuw thnt liritlsli soldiers .mil

Oten

It utiohld

If the pcbllo Uud

ttirRfiJ
over In the aiole It will b lowed In Inrge
arena by wenlthy rltlapDS nnd earpnra-lto- n,
to the detriment of th tittle fiMk
OWllOfH lilld IhllftlllhMI,
'i'hlid If Ibr ptibllo domain pnurs Into the control of eorpornllona am eltUtus
In lnrgo4tael, cmr aluto will bo divided
Into lnrgo pnsluroa, our towos dopipuln
ted, nnd those who would nettle In our
rtito kept nut, nnd our eitlr.rus peonrtl to
thoso who eiliiltnl
th whim and
Iho range, from whlo'i euotoe n mojoiity
uf our people draw n Ihlihbud.
Fourth whe.ro pubilo land if Uaiet)
grent bollleeot land nto iunlit after, nnd
by having employee rotations nnd olheia
loose lauds K'Mt anas ore golleu under
ono ooatrol, to the ditlriaiint Ot a mal
'
tire stock owners.
WyomIs
ot
no
thoro
probnbtllty
ihllo
ing ever becoming n grent
stnle, there Is n ponllilllty, nnd tho pfh-ll- o
nl
domain ontll tho neheino of the
goveruuieut lo build reeorrlors li
given n trinl. At UiU lime the ohlof Industry of tho si n to U etootc raising. II y
oootiol of inrio nreae, ettiNlt lite slock
owuoia will Um iirudu from tno rauge,
men without great uapital cannot engage
In tholtro Mou bu Idujj, aud thtu the
ohUf industry of tho state will bo throlt-lu- d
In Its infancy.
The Idttor noeompanylng tho pe.ilHon
also eontnlns soma poliitod nrgomont
agnlnst this bill, the emn being signed
by thoHheep Uiowcre Lenguo of Oitupor
"Tho onnotmoui ot tlili inw" It very truth.
fully asserts, "will tend to Individual or
oorpointo owdcrtihlp'nnd foiydug of tho
pobllo rouge, nud mid thn running of
sheep lu Coutrul WyomlntJ under prtsotit
condition. It wld bo linponilble lo
more to the mouutnlus In the eummor or
seok shellnr from snow In winter; The
sheep bulnes is mot prosperous with
things ns they nmi why ack n ehnugef
.Mnny iDdlvldoft! nud eorporntfona hnve
grown Tlnh thruugli n fieu ue of Iho put,.
Ilogriiw. Why dny tlili prirsdoo to
Hie handio Is of others who Intro but roomily engaged lu the buluetnr Thin

proinutrn of

i

tlafnnnn,Peey(epell4Br
Kemp AlWeerner.
LtHllnm, J W it tt

pndlog

to
In ooogus
Iraolng of lb nubile
piu,.'
has oruuied Hie Indignant nulngou
or
lita tu stunii niiiu.owBtri ana sump
tsco la all th raoentaln stntei, nnd M
A
n protest
peo r,i j iu Wyoming,
passage of ihl uiniiure,
l
to Coernor lllohard
i
and Wyuuilug'e sunatars and reprtstn- tstlTts is eougrcss nru belofi srldtiy clr
d slgtitd. In Ibat sUt?,- - Aoiouk
cslstoJ
oilier u unds by th jmbllo 'domain
hialJ l ot b osdtd to the slatojj thi
. lition c4iMub following!
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The wayn of railing (ho tjiotioy nro
Infinitely varlnna, nud Aonisllmea ntUer
thlngri take thn pbineof money. Ijr
vegatabloe from the garden lauy
bo eeut to leaenu tho lioueeifmpug
pdimc. nH wall h jullloe, fruitu nud
tlowero for the iiivnllda' Mpclnl tiw,
Tho town board wae opproaehod by
one of the onterprlaiug lndy ninuajrwa,
nnd n yearly nppropi lalloii wim aeourod.
Thn town nlso
to the
whleh It wiih found ueoueeury
to hitve lu removing iiatlenta from their
homes or from plnonj of nuoideut. The
zunhnlanoe coat $SU0, but nothliu la
ettent In maintaining It. for it la given
noragd by a Hvoty atnnlj teojitr, who
mpiilliei It with n Item when wmiied.
J'(ltlliU pro eauected U mv for ttalne; Ik
t
9 lllurtjsUH)
in (ha li..ttai
nnd thua ineure iu anpiairt n hoard of
mractora wan appointed from amoiw
tho most ouweat aad wealthy wen of
IIIO IOW11, anil till WSJ HdMkMumiU1
br n largo ndviaory boeml ai ladlea. In
uwtiuon to tula h yoong hedioa'iiild
wns formed, mi l them throe bodlo of
trortam Uk pride in makiiiir masltit
MmhI WMpiwea.
Thg lnard
directs
M fappieotentoil by vurloiu MtandliiK
ooiiunitttea. which include wave and
taewtt. eorcetrr ami incdiidnit. lum..
kewptng uud aiipwtleeaad patient. Qoch
one of tha udriaonr bid 1m l fin mm
ratniiilttao, ami Him Intsweat U
wit only rreatad, lent ncoiMiHated.
'iliaro areooinuiitteeaoM vlalting, whleh
bring the bauafacturs lu iutiinnto
with hoepltal work, eomuillteau
on Iwueukceplng. on llowtra nnd delW
oleuMmlon hnlf a doeen . other deimrt;
nieiitH iu whloh women uro letpoolally
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Aeeount of Auuuni MeseXta, Nnlloosl
LlvuSloek AaeoeUHon and Texas Rral
Isstnte Aeola,l0n, ta
at Fori
Wurlh, Teitns dan. 10U- - IHh,
ku
sretcni will sell tiUiul trip Heket to Furl
CJolIeetor nnd 'friuurer of Mir Oouhly.
Doewi
Wk, imWorth, Texiu, ntiifesuly tedueiHltmtei.
i'or IrvfnniiaUori onll ou 1h-o- I
Tti.et
Agent, or nifdrM.
n r. .Muundeii,
Any younif gflnOStfliitt r lliiiy
Itl pujilH otiloiing Ir&lwion Deo. 'JO apt!
AelH. (I. i. A
10, l00
TlioruUKh liutriiotlou
Carlsbad, K. W., llnd.it to their atlvatiUigft If tinSy lie. Jan.
12 la 4
tire a tnulnwM oiluentlon, to write N. jruarniitewl.
I'ouSai.IH LmUen Creeoent lilrvele HL Adfctni, prlit'nfpal UueliieeM ileiitirt- men I, Wootherford V eo, Weather
good as now aleoorw fine guitar
1'aeked iiimU af a'l klmla and corned
poblie do.
''ford, Txa, f special iuUumneut to beef t the H H Murkot.
L. H, CtiAw pMti.
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seek to do. Thedeelretu drive
aro Immensely Inferior n mnrksincu In out nt mnny smiitl herd or floek uwiium
(lermaiis, I'reiieb, Afrnlls, Chllenns, t'oru-vli'i- as poeelblo, to monopollite the tutire
Ilubpniie, ltuMlnns and AuierlmiiiH. rnngo no
lo th wholo people, nud
Wo know Hint no HtltlMi (toveritmciil
to plncu tho plnee Hie grnclng busluej
dates to proporo any form of compulsory In the Imud of n few ,rnt syudtenle
military or imvnl Iralnltig, for tho Jlrlllli and eorpoiatione, Uufotluoitily
tl.o
people would rather bo liivmled comiuoied' governor of Wyoming i.nd the
jslate
eBtor'
aotmaus,
by.
itusslnus,
stud novermrd
.Frenchmen, tlinn tio eouiielled to serve groeseltiml dwHffniloo nte In favor uf
this vast laud inonoply. Thy ate Hie
Di-- ir
own (iiivernnieut.
president, dlreotnra niidtmaungnru of the
"Wo JUsrs mkmv Hint wo will not bo no
tmcd by u irt ot Utitnu can, but that we. coacorns uhloh this nroiKHtd bill will
will ilrivo juuoutuf' Afrien iiltngtuher.
benefll, to to the lrjuty of tho grent innfu
aud Iho other mniily Jiitttiuif which lmo ot people. Krnco this petition will fill I
ou dear ears. It shonld be sent to ioift
inauhjod id KuropC'Will vry iiulukly divi
member uf the nntluiiHl ooii'icsj who
your
de nil
other possesion between litem.
i not the iigunt of tha eyndleaUe.
'l'alk 10 timro (4
iuurniieo of the
lliier or Ope Dutch; a few more days will
Old I'cSpIc ilude Yodug.
jrovoyour iguornnieof In Urlllsh posiC.
.!.
Sliortnun, tho veleran otllbsr of
tion, and in a short if moo u) tlilio you and
uur iiwiu mil bo imploring the Rood of. tliH Vortmuilvlllo (Mich.) Jlolio, Ime
llpiioflhvtri-tfKlerniHi- i
Kmpewr to de illioovored tint reiimrltablo aaeret of
lisfr )ou irom jour dlsaetern, fur your hu- - keeping o!(l jwoplsj yntinft. Por yor
liu has nvolilnl Kerrlotitaetw, Hleeplem
t the ( u Dutch liavo Itoou walling iitnw, IndlgMtioti,
lloait trouble,
nnd nw their day bos oume;
Uicir
hiiiI JtlMHiiuitlsim, by tMtny
tny will ihrowotr Ihelrmask nnd your Hleolrfo lUttera,
mill he write j "11
ytii at da' Riiielntnnl, amlino,(K01)uteh
can't be pruUnd too highly.
It
heroes Kill trample you under fmiu"
It will leqiiuen gtMid many reerrM to gently Bttinuintoti the klilneyt, tonea
(no l!er t (IhwbUM their leimln ul this tho atomaoli, aide illgeetion, nnd give
u thnt seksiidmlimlu a iplendltl eppetllo.
It lies worked
ti intuit d the Hnttt
i iwiplrttaf thi coitimtinl-ca- 'i
aili Atricn
woudert fur my wife far my wlfn anil
ibe IiHMtll (loveru
ii'1'
iiiu. H'a a iiinrvtlotii remedy for old
'Mut with borou
t
j
people's eompitinU.'
Only 80c. at
V) miiiKtltlKcrts ProtMt.
IllaekmoieJJrtiit star.
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D. W.. QERHARJ,
W1IOMMAI.H

French iiiMrelianU."-1- 51
l'no N'awa.
The above It a sample of the oaut
Indulged In by
and r
an a iar with the doctrine that "llm
end jmtlflM the menim ariif llm
of a birthright for n'mues or
Let Fitglatid do right before
she nuke loyal Americans In sympathise with Irt, She. has compelled the
ppopleof Ireland to oontrlbiitn to tlx
aupport of a church they t
Uellevo
liU alio ban refused tlioiu the annie

ANp

MARKET

i.

soll-ln- ff

ot-tag- e,

AM. KI.VD8 OP HAU8A01! AND
MIIATB CONSTANTLY ON IIAS'I.

Con oral Packing House;

fjl

e

I, nit Mondny Juckton dny whh
brutal nil over tho Unlli'd Statea

cilo
and

for the benefit of ntray Anijlotnanlaoa
Tho mlKht not know tho import of
the dtiy Ihu IdIIowIiik la printed:
Kluhty-flv- e
yoamauonl.Now Orleans
Oiiernt Jaokton, or 'Old. Hickory."
lit the head nt &.U00 Imatlly rucru.tod
iniiltlii men, many of whom were either
two- Irlih i.r Irish deaeeHt,-nud..ovatlilrd Cathollot, (whom, somo olalu
ennnol im loyul A uiprleans) defeated
I'ackenlwm, with lU,tXXpleked troops,
the lluwur ofthe llrftlsh Army. Tli;
JirlUah en m i lion owl tho atUuk ut dawn
Jan. h, IHIO. .Iimkeon had created
bieantworka of Imleu of cotton.
Ills
Nicn had onlem not to llro until the
HrltUli wrru within tOO ynrds; they
udvnnued us If on droaa pnriulu. Whuii
within easy rllle shot the sharp sli Hit
opened and tlio lint flro laid U.IUU
llrlltsb dead aud dyiui;. They tiirucd
Hud ran for the ships but MXUvorc limdu
prlsonera. This was in nniitaimpt to
oivtllie" the Amerienus slinlmr to
IIm red couU havu been cIvIIIziiik
the Irish fur centuries, mid are now
adenYorlntf to elvlllie (ho IIooih, who
iiive proved they are further advniieed
li clrlliiatlon than the KukIIsIi nation
hi ever hop to be. fbe Hoars treat
their prUoHera better, handle I their
uuos Willi itiof e ahMll utxl have a higher
I'iriii of elrNlatd Koraruiuent than the
.iiifll-h- ,
lot r.U irmcdorits are relies uf
caw ami eaTHgwy, there being
I'Olyont MTllrae4 form of ajwrarnment
4(mI that la a republic and next to the
' Ited Stale the Jtoer repnulle la lb
west on ear tk.
r

ts

tin-wa-

tho pub- - ous thinker thai ho cannot holp think.
I
nc nut loud. Yesterday ho laid one
Hoi
of Ills robust thinking moods nnd
'Tho national olllcers met In Wnih those In his vicinity heard him think:
Ington to dlicusa a doumtid on tho "1 know iieoplo," thnuuht ho. "who.
to HI l'aso without enough money
parl'of ,ibe iniijorlly of tho roprcson-totlvc- came
to Durchuso a respectable jug; but toof our 160,000 membora thut day they are worth more money
thnn
(ho ornoi; render sonio nsilstauco to lnyelf or Col Iluford. and havo grown
the lloers In tlio Transvaal. It wau too proud to patronizo tho place and
who uplifted them out of
ngrood to render any .assistance com- - tho people
tho lap of poverty.
h nothing
pnllble with our loyalty as American In the Id rami stores Thero
to suit their fasoitlxnns mid which would not lute fera tidious tasle. so they order everything
with tho noutrnllty laws of tho I'nlted from Xcw Yofk, St. Louis orChloqgo.
S atc. Wo aro Improesed with tho Whenever a man or n woman gota too
good for the town that made them
splendid precedent hIiowii by the re something then they ahatUd
get out. I
public K"lii? t" war with Spain to free liuvo miiifo money in HTrasu and have
If,
tho Cubans from tho oppression of spent here; 1 don't- send away for
anything nor do I go ncrosa tho river
that country. We bellovo thut Amer for anything I ,can flnddti Kl i'aao.
lean sympathy is vlth tho Iloorn and DuttWhenlilo go to Mexico for some-tilint pay the duty mi It. I'm a
that we nre acting in nconrdrinco with chrutlati
ana believe that swindling
the principles which urtrrd tho United tho government
Is Just n8wimllliig an
StutON to carry the lliitf In n KtriiKlo individual.
That, however. Is deviatfor tho liberation of the uallaut Cubans. ing from my original lino of thought.
Our people would llock to the iiruiH of Tho mechanic, merchant, doctor, lawyer,
printer, preacher ami poliAincrloti if tho government marched ticianbunker,
nliould patronize tho people off
to tho a:ilnUiiice of tho Smith AfrlcauH. of whom ihey muko their money. 1
"It la ttnnoeeasnry lor tlio Iliborn say d ii Klephant lluttu n man who
Inns to proclaim their loyally to thu will tint spend IiIh money where ho
mnkcBlt. Ho is a vampire on any
United States, but It becomes them to conitaiinlty
; ho sucks tho blood of bis
ntate thut no act of theirs will be con iiflghbofti mid gives back nothing,
Knowing the save his wofthlosa arrogance, in ru
trary to the laws.
character of the llrltish rjovorntiient, turn." ore you
"What
talking about major?"
la cruelly,. Its ambition, wo arc
asked a reporter.
useist the cltlxeiiH of u sister
Talking!" exclaimed Major Fowol,
republlu In their struKttle to defeat lu a voice that fairly waded through
HiiL'lieh iiL'uroaaloii.
What kind of aid indignation to make Itself heard "I
not talking sir; 1 niu thinking.'
wl I buiilvun wo ortiinot slato ut the am
Kl I'aso Times.
present time, but certainly it will bo of
Wonder
what Mr. Fftwol would
it practical nature and acceptable to
think of a firm In Carlsbad getting Its
Wire this tui- printing dono In (lalvoeton while the
the Door K"vurntnent.
tion tho iinUttojilet df 15iif nnd, we homo ollloe offers
and can do tho work
could Irom our ruiiki aend ttfteen to
nnd cheaper? A business man
better
twenty regiments nf the beat l)htlii(
havo printing done nut of
material the world ovur saw. In fact, who would
town should not bo pulroitivd, and a
in any Just on line In which the United printer who would buy bis goods nut
States may see lit to draw tho sword, of (own should bo bcycotte.l untoes tho
the society would rwsMiiul as It did In merchants set the pace by oammeno-luformer wars. The Irish regiments of
lo buy their printing out of town.
Illinois, Mlehltfiin, Muneuehusotla and Thero uro ufow people In town who
New York were lurKoly recruited from still persist In l ending for printing and
our rt It b and In koiiiu of iho roKlmwilB It Is tho big fellows.
Our stockmen
of United States ri'Kiilura recently sent atid'furmor friends are requested to
to tlio front are dlviHloiw.of tlio A. Ot notice tho merchants names who adII., duly alllllalod with the parent ur. vertise In tho CuruiiKT and patronize
Tho order nt them. Thu paper pays heavy taxes In
der in this country.
lirnls hopeful thai tho Rovernmeiit this county and gives good servlco
will yot rise to tho wishes uud hopeti and.lt la only just lor merchants to
"f the Irish- Amerlcnna and extniul to putwiilxo a home Institution, so It will
the brave lluera tho eympulhy, i'riute bo considered a great favor for our
Kuvo to t lila country In 1770..
renders to patronize only our advertls.
"John 1'. Knatlnu', national president era If poesible. tockmen and farmers
Illinois; .lutnoa K. Diilan, national viue who window they purohuso no goods
president, New York; 1'. T. Morgan, for threo mouths from tho follows who
national treasurer, Waslunftton; Jamre do not advertise will be made a pros
A. Hulll van, national secrolnry,
out of thO'papcr for three months or i
I'. J. like nmoiiut credited to thu subscribnatlniml
dtroetora,
w Conner, Uaorsln; J. K. O'XVHI, I'ht- er's aeeeuut.
; li. J. Slullery, MusMalm.
eelUi Hev. M. J. Ityrue, Indiana."
When you want job printing dote
neat
and in tip to dule atyle, the Ot'it
clippings That Are Clipper.
orllo ohm servo yoti.
HUNT
Major W. J. I'owel la srteli a vlgor-

l
uiat ear yet
for the
evils of th trusts la tlmt gtren by
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Itewere all tariff proteetlon
from eviry industry that beloHg
tea
:orsn4 In restraint of trad. Jertl.
obibI a eoMUnathHi whh It red ores
orlcwa In oue plaee to email a
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iKlatUl newtflrt aolldta the
lb paapl of CartoUHil

MlrotMge of

ami Kddy county, gaaraiMMliiK
enurtaoHa traUfieiit'aitd QraUelaaa service In
all reipaees. We naodlb only the beat of- all
kinds or refreehment. par family or uiedl
Soartiy Whisky Is
eal use the renooued J.
tinexeelltMl. as liaaeleeslnn by- the U. S. govIWepltal will
ernment liy the U.
We also handle Sherwood l'uro
teatlfy.
llye, the beat and highest priced of- - this
oias of goods on the market.
-

same prlee

-

voters' of Itoawell
iwiinu wnaiRfr or

,
not tt town will uend Itaelf for
'4fuonslraHa sewer aeUtH and
tum more to errel it school bouae.

Coinvny
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Citmp,

Proprietors.

itoseraU Mill eiUter iHako or litank In
pratfHl boom eomllttoti ef the
being helped very
iw a. wbleli I
i.uirh by ilm ra lrosxl awl otiter aipl
t4Hts jut m prreent

JKitHM iieeao,

'.he

Ready t lleTpbaiii Paul.
W 4Hlnfton, Jail.
wittoiwl
nocra of the Ancii-n- l l)rdrof 1 liber u
vis netln tht cliy lody aud IsoimI

vu

bofua in ulna

Hibernian
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vUB over
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Wo havo a largo list of choice ranch, t)arm

and town property.

MqLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Hexlco.
Eddy Lodgo No.

3e- -

ICofP.

131,

sTbHiii fa AMwnoa coMBtr.

"In

p(aou.

t

8t. nowABO a (Oatiiouu)i Hervlco evrry
Sunday nt tOo o. in. aTi
oordlallr In
'e'1-

-

1'.

.

Cookkt,

Ialor.

M. K. Cittineti. flownii
f.crvlc
Sunday at II n. m. nnd 7 itlceular
p. m.i Hundar
m.i llpworth lxuruo nt a p
Nlieelatta
m, I'rnjj-nutotln- i.
every Wednotday even
J. K. HAAVMina, l'nitor.

K. It. &.B.

g

t

e.lMiritlri
Ejj. iiioiuYi.

ninnlnallAH in
stmit
vwiiimuiiisnnuu
ItPtfriK fralhren

.(mi

ui
In

vllf.fi In nlinntl
J. it. rtnjiELMAN, vr. t.

A. N.

Pecos

Pn.irr, sooy.

r. o. o.

MeiUmtlirjasteiii

im

f.

tl mpel

Railway Co.

every
Vrldnv evnnlnir In
Mnonlc liall. Vliltlng brothers In Rood
landliiff eurdlallr weleoino.
C. II. WiueiiT, N. O.
Jko. H. McKwan, Heor.
North Hound.
No.

,,m

Lv.

Eddy Unmp Woodmen of tho World,
In tlio City Hall tho aeoond nnd

Sleot

fourth TuwMlay nlnlits ol caoh month.
U. II.
HUTIIIlIILANfl,

Pcoo
Mnlaifn

Ar. 5ii5
l.v. oiju nm

Cnrlntmd
McMillan

7110

C. C.

Hiip

lllillT ItOIIUIITSOK, Clk.

flouth Mound.
Ar. Itauata
I.v. 7.uonm
Ar.
7:Zb-3il-

BlM
8 105

HnKormaii

3ip III

IKWWfilt

I'orinfcH

fREEMAN

& CAMERON,

KDDY,

oiou

NEW MEXICO
I. WlllCllttKc.M. D.

QIIA8.

I'hyilelan and BurRcon.
OfflM JlHMtK,

Cl.lit

CbtlT, N

Hotel Windsor
p. v. i N.

r.u

lt:D0
V:N

llovlnn
Amarlllo

Train No.

hmnm m law,

d

ns they wero led to

CHURCH DIUUCTOHY.

Meet
ovsrr ThUfo
uvcnliiKnt 7 iflo
AIIVIlll
John Holtok, o.

giu

do-no-

privileges ehe givoa tUo MohummoduiiB
in Afrtet, nfoaUultshlnii a ooltego for
tlio education of ministers of theli
fulth; she bin taxed Irleh out of hone
and home In tho case of tho lloer
,h
could have hnd overy roqurst
grunted, bad the walked n year antl
liave auvod the Uvea of thouaandi of
F.ngllehtntm would only
good men.
hare had to comply with I ho same regulations to become cttlaens of the
liner republic, that they do to become
ritiicnuof the United Stales. Had
Kngland need feir inoana Inateod of
praelluea, no
and murderous
aVubleTery
r4U except the gold
ffmiihKrt and ipeaulatura would now
Thete never , was ti
be snllafled.
war, ox.
reason for the llrituh-Ilee- r
eept Hie giood of Kiiglishincn.
Then,
why ehiiuld Americans syjupulhlzo
Who ouroa whether
with Hiiglnnd?
the Kitgllah language U inulutaiuud or
not? If it Ik tho Intel language for
ana, and It no doubt lit, what bus
rlio or full to do with it? The
F.ugilsh language ti now uaod by mil
nut n drop of
llorri more who I.u-vJCuglish blood than by KiigiUhincii or
their doicouduiita. Why, then, Bliould
(hit feature bo naed to lulluunco poo
plo toward anglo iminlniam '

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

Paper-lutonilat-

to

WoiutNiiii, i'roprlclon.

St

IRISH CAI'TURUU DV IRISH.
An flntlre flrlgado of llrln'a Sons
I'ought Splendidly for tlio Docra
-- .Complimented by Joubcrt.
London Jnn,
Olllloglum,
ot (hn Traamal, who csme to
Irnlsnd a n dtlrgstt lo the l'rsosvnsl
ItMi nt th 18118 otitlsnsry, hts wrlttrn
se
Itlttr lo nn Irleh phyMolsn
lo lionJen, n
nntlonslUt.
la it heis;st
"AuIrUh btlgnd left Pretoria nnd
Johiuielinrg on OotoUr 7 Joit
dtyi ImfoiH llm ollhnntnm, so ns to be
ready WntepsoroM the llu
In enna of
Drltlxh did not glvo of. atoi)lvg as wilh
troops fTurjrwhero. Tlio. uoys ohote
Illake nn
m lOolouel of
ths eorps, We nrrlnd In osuip Jont
In tlmt to oton tho botdsr Into lioglUh
territory.
Thntwss a rpeotnelo that innnr. In
Iielnnd woold Ilk to see) 1,80(1 hardy,
rcioluiu men, armed with th
beet
wespntis Dial money coold proonre, thtlr
Ijnntlollers fitlrly baritltig
with Mnoier
onrtridx, nnd, llioogh sporting nooo of
the military uniform bailnesn, nil drtmed
lo the nerrleablo ityl, with jput a banoh
of
ribbon to mark trie color of the
true. 'Ifyou wero not going against
soldier who oanoot hit n lujktnok,' said
the Omornl, 'I Mould not Ut yon wear n
ronrk Ilk tlmt'.
"John MaoUrld', Who I now Major.
curried a flag n real Irish flag Into the
enemy's country, nnd, I can toll joo )
was proud to do It,
"Joabetl'n ordots were that the Irish
Ilrlgadi nliould occupy Mniubn HIM, but
we did not stay llieie,. for th
Engllih
fell baolc so fait that w had to pat our
belt foot foremait to keep up with thorn.
"At tho first engagement wo had with
tho liogllth wo took aooaplo of hundred
ot ll.em prisoners, and they havo been
coming in jual like old frinnd every
other dny slnco by tho thouiand. It wn
a lot of Dublin
wo bagged flint
and yon bet a w brought them Into our
cntnp the bojs gate them n pretty talk.
Ing to
gnro lot of them our manifesto nudnkd tlvm If It did not find lu
way to their henil.
"Mod of Ciiem luoked nwfally nohnined
Of theamlre, but tlwre. wero some who
looked ns black n ulght, nnd a damned
sight bhakor, when thry saw our green
flag narlug nUovo tlioumndi of riflemen,

iA.

AT THE

"Tito time U coming, and It li not
for off," --remarked a prominent, lawyer
wuon iiio itnglisii sueaklug
uhibv,
jiuapiu in me eurui mniiswiuu loaem
or. whether Hrltuli. AmerleHh. Cana
dmn, Australian, Irltli. Heotoh or wlrAt
not: we muHt stand or fall together
It Khgluud gne under, the untiH of
maintaining the Hiipremtioy of the
speaking peopt will fall 'Upon
Ainfirlea.
"For trado and biiftlnoM Interests
nlono. if no ntlicr, our sympathies
should go with Lugiuud. NiTttftio prejudice iMiupers (mill wherever the
llrltlsh flag AuhU Mid the Knejllsh lah
gunge prevail.
F.ven In Mexico to
ntwr by. eotmnereliil intorMl
uto
largely In the Imndi nf Herman and
nnglo-mntiiao-

s

lloso Valley, Ounndlnn Club. ML Vflrtlln and

HkTWb.

uli
iHHn
malt perns njmMltr

WKKKLY- -nt

Xr

A It

But Wo Keep What the
Pooplo Wantl

H.

13, 1900.
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.ifo lA. Ak

niTk

ss

aaturday at CeMafcad,
..ItiliMriMiI
M , Mi MKtttl Rind iWM mall matter
UlTBkUAT
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HiAfc

We nrc Not tlio Only People That
Keep Clrst-ClnGoods

OfflolalPaper ot Eddy County,
JL.

Ai iLi

I.V. 8:113 a

t lonvoa Poooi, Texna,

ni

at
ma&

dolly

Ji.kJ p. m.. nrrlvlng nt pnrlahad nt 7:U
Inyliiftover ulKlit. Invua CnrUbad lit 0:
ii.m., arrivtHi ntllmiwellnt:t0 n. m , ami
P.1 Ainarlllontsiui p. m
connpctimt wittt
the A T. ft 8, v., nnd llioFI. W ft 1" Hyr..

Train No. Slenvmi Amnrlllmtiillviit l lln.
m... nrrlyon at ltow(l at 3:U p. m.. and nt

CnrUtijnt7iop.

it

Irvi. s.

; II.

.v

ity.

1

in.. Inylim over nlnht,
A?1
"l ,iw
iWn. in., ooaneottng with- tho
1

HlnKM for Lincoln, WhlloOnk
and NolM
HuiulAy
ntlityn ill"
WIIIUI1T, M. II.
I'HitlnAM
h Suastex,
In'prniatlon rcpnrdlnj
itlL'iT
Offlnmhl lliMnr, IIiiiM ihIS WlmUw II6UI thorosoiire(M
ot this vnlloy, price o land;
etc.,
Ull
r Hlilil.
rm.lj
(W!1l)r I U4 i, in,
U. II, NICllOt.H.

u.oxeopt

Cll.

four battle now tho Irlih Ilrlgado
r?,6it.r
has hnd i'io proud duty of guirdloc tho
4j
mikJ
addrei
oantion, nnd well tiny hnTH dono it. No
UnglUii hnnd ha evor touched a ennnon
(ioucrul Mnunfior.
guarded by the grodd flag men, After
DONIVDoNAiiur:,
tho tlht nt iMidyNtnlth, where tho boya
Ocnl. Krt. Se Pn, AkI
QirUbad.N. M.
inndu n blgiror 'nineh' for theumelTe thno
'
qmr, Jouhort addreed them on parado
tlnnktug them for their rourngenud dnih
(Next loO. K. Slinp.)
and oipretlng the doepeit regret for the
Iilihiuen kllleJ and wounded.
" Irlnh llrigadicra' eald tho Ceoeral,
'your notion ami servlco IhU day will
No
ClotheNo Kxtrn CharM,
uorer bu foriottuu by tlio Iloer.1, nnd Alt torn
work Ounrantrrtl SatUtnclory.
though you wore stranger among u you
El Paso fi Hortheastorn Railway,
aro now pnrt of ourae'.vr, Your bravery
in tho iluld nllll more tliau oath of repubLoaves Alamogordo 11:20 p. nu
Arrives Kl l'aso 7:15 p, nu
lican allvglnurn makel you truo burghers
heaves Kl l'aso 10:110 n in.
of tho ltepublln.'
"U1
Arrives Alamogordo 2:13 p. nr.
"You ean Imsgluohovr tho boys oheered
Hut call nt tho Current offco for
Alukliigcniitieutlon at Kl l'aso for
ii iipuech like that.1'
rooms and homes, strangers lu thu oust, west uud nil points In Mexico.
town eun Hnd no better p ace to

Wing lee Laundry.

Work Equal to a Steam

Laundry.

Don't Be Bashful!
"v v y v v

Otis Obacrvnllona.
Miss Merlin Demnrost la convaloe-iu- g
from a severe iittnck ol piieninonta
under tlio expert treulment of her
physician Dr. Whloher and the klll-f- ul
her friend Mrs. (Irlggs.
niirslns-oOtis bad ti splendid ruin Monday
nutl Tuesday night, Tho ground is
well soaked and the housewives aro
rejoicing In full clstorus.
Tholviw broke Into the corn crib on
thuiEillce St Kvcy placo and pilfered
live bushels of corn.
11. S lloiison duos not propose to bs
short on forage for his cottlo next
season. Ho intends to sow three
hundred ucrta of sorghum.
Otis Is determined lo keep up with
the procession, shu bus a fulth doc

4

Connecting nt Alamogordo with
lluu for tho

obtain good rooms for homes.

Whlte.Oaks Country.
White .(Jake,
Uliu rUHIIIU

f

anjrlhlnff

too ,Invent orlmprnvat

CAVEAT.TRXOC-MARK-

bIm

set

DESIGN

?,R,,

vtTG.JlL.$PJOW& GO.
Patent Lawyer
iVAOHINOTON,

lloulto, Nogala, (Jray,

UUUI IIINUn.

.

Also connecting with Tularoso stago
noo wiiion leaves Aiumogoruo niter
arrival of train each dav.
Leaven
I iilurosa ut 10:0 a. m
La Luz at 12
m , imiKing connection with tlio south
uotinu traiiii
A. S. aititio.
(len 8uptfc Tkt St Fasa Agt-IIAl.K.ANI)lllt; A;U.i'j Av
.

D.C.
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Oomfn'ssioJ!
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My
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COpYHICIITor

HROIECII0N. Bend model, lrUb,orplioto.
for frco iiaratntlon ami adlni.
BOOK OH PATENTS

tor.
Ills Wife Saved Him,
wife's good advice auvod tny
life writes F. M. Hosa of Wluflald,
Tenn., for 1 had such u bad cough!
oould hardly breathe, 1 etoadlly gro-Avorac under doctor's treatment, but
my wife urged mo to use l)r King s
for Consumption,
Kow Hlsoovory
which completely cured me." Coughs
Colds, Cronohltls, Im (irlppe, l'tmii-moiilAsthma, liny Fever and nil
uf Cheat, Throat and
maladies
Lunvs are positively cured by this
marvellous modlelue. 5uc nnd Sl.tXJ.
Itvery
bottle guaranteed'
Trial
battle free at lUnekmors's drtHf atofa.
Legal Ndtlec.
WHervas. iy wife, formerly Olaaate
ItlKU. baa Ml my lied attd board. Qua
fc to notify the public lliati will liftV
be rvspatMilble for debta oontrautwl by
v h.j usual,
uer.
Ilea well, X. M., Deo, 'j), IWQ.
Pot Sale,
Fide ranolt with private wntftr rlgltlj
no water oonimiiy to worry or bank
runt you cm water rent. Who wauta
a smtp lu a Una farm near Seven
Ktvera with private water right mid
plenty of water? Illg spring-othe
land sultleleiit to water sixty uarta
Hork rosldeaeeeoatflOfX All fenoed.
eost f 1,100. Will be
luiprflVOtHettta
u'Moat alvott away on way Uiwo. ita
quire or uddreaa, Wis,- - It. Afulkiue,
Carlsbad K. Mi
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FURIOUS FIGHTING.
fiercely Raged the Conflict Dcfore
Ladysmilh

BOERS

Saturday.

Pr.ODABLY VICTORIOUS.

II Kew tooki ii If the Drltlih Have Saf.
Moil Dluitroui Defeat,
fered
lenden In Gloom.

London, Jnn. 8. Undon's Sunday
war new has made tho IlrltUh publle
I moro gloomy than tlio fog ami dark
now whlrh cnvelopo the rlty. It
Ik probable that Udyamlth haa at
last fallen before tho savoro attacks
of the lloers. which began at 2 o'clock
Saturday morning, lusting nil dny.
At S o'clock Saturday afternoon (Jen.
White wan crying that he wna hanl
pteeed. Suddenly the heliograph
stopped working, anil that la the Inst
news received frm the Imprisoned
garrison.
Om. Frenrh. heretofore the only
defeated IlrllUh general, has bait his
reverse nt Imt. One by one the Doors
have beaten all Hie IlrllUh commands
nnil have begun to take the offensive.
The suspense over the fate of Udy-smit- h
la Intense.
It In reports! that
the sunlight failed the heliograph on
Saturday. Kvldoiilly the name condl
tiotm prevailed Sunday, or else Udy-amll- h
lien fallen uud thcro are no
IlrltUh left to hellOKrnph.
No Block In taken In (Ion. Ilullar'a
camp rumor Uint White whh vlctorl
oiih. That part of hla message la regarded na only a vnln hope to glvo
name encouraging new In the faee of
InipatidliiK dlaaater. (Jen. Ilnller ont
out u fore toward Colsnso, thlnklnK
tho Iloore there had Mono to assist lu
the aaeault on Udysialth, but ho
found the trclichea filled with Trans-vaaltall ready for him. Hearing
In mind hla former disastrous expert-oncdon. Ilnller did not itllHck the
uneniy ntul waa rompelleil to stand
Idle, while White waa lighting
for the life of Udyamlth. If
Udyamlth haa not already fallen, tho
Iloer naaiilt Ih the beginning of tho
end.
Soon after midnight Saturday morn-In- g
tho lloora beKim their nttork. continuing tho light all day. Thoy must
Mvo weokonod tho garrison ao that Ita
CXlatPnev la extremely precarious. Tho
llfflitlng wns undoubtedly of tho iuohI
daaperalo hemrter. with trotnondous
losses on both aldoa. don. Whlto'a
effcctlvo forco cannot oxecod 7000
uicilf casualties and disease having
Krently woakened hla orlglnnl forro.
Whether Udyamlth nctually enpllu
lated or atlll holda out. nnno know.
Tho wnr olllce wild at midnight Hint
not a word of newa tdurn 5 o'dork
Saturday ufternonn had been received
and that they had only hop.
Tho race track contingent of llrltleh
prlaoueiM at Pretoria will have an
of aoventy men of the
Suffolk regiment, Including aeven
who douhtleaa will receive u
warm welcome from tlioir comrndea
nlrendy there. London crltlea any
that Oen. French waa lucky to get off
with audi a small loss, and aneer that
oven he. with tho warning of the
othor dttfefltwl llrltlHh commandore.
ahould have allowed hla men to fall
Into the aamo old lloer trap.
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(Ilhnnrr'i Alnrr.
Mnnlkt, Jan. 8. 8 JO p. m. Lieut. I.
C. (lllmore of the United Stales gun
lioat Vorklwon who waa enpturwl by
the Insurgents last April near l'nler,
on tbe roast of Luzon, and rescued n
few days ago by Col. Luther It. liars
of the Thlnl-thlr- d
volunteer Infantry,
ent In the apartment of his sister, Mrs,
Major Price, at tho Hotel Orlente In
Manila, and told n romarkablo atory
on hla eight months In captivity, ending with his dramatic dollvoranca
from n death that seemed Inevitable.
The steamer Venus .enme Into tho
hnrbor Saturday evening from Vlgnn,
Province of South lloooa. with Lieut,
(lllmore and nineteen other American
prlilencrs Including seven of his sailors from tho Yorktown, Llout. Oil
moro, after reporting, eame ashore
and hobbled along, with tho aid of a
cano, to the Hotel Orlente, where
American officers and ladles wero
waltzing through tho halls to tho
strains of Agu.naldo'a March."
Although tanned and ruddy from
and hU weakneea and nervousness showing the reilt of long
hardships, he speaks warmlyhnlluluutn
naldn ami very, bitterly against (Ion.
Tlno, declaring that while In the tor
ho waa treated
titer's Jurisdiction
splendidly, Imt that after that he
fell Into Tluo's bauds he suffered ev
orythlng.
Col. Hare and Unit. Col. J lew-Mvolunteer
latter of the Thirty-fourt- h
Infantry, rocued Ollmore's party on
Dec. 18 nenr thehnidwntora
Abaulta
lllver. after they had been abandoned
by the Klllplnni and were expecting
death from the savngo tribes around
them. When the rescuing force ronoh
oil them they were nearly starved, but
were living In tho hope ot getting down
Hie river to the coast. Llout. (illmnro
inn tic this statement to tho Aseaoalnted.
Press:
"Tho I1llilnos aluminum) iw on Dsc.
10, We had reached tho Abaulta rlrer
near IU source that morning, and tho
I'lllplnns rafted us over. We then went
down the stream along n rough trail,
guarded by a company of Filipinos.
That night we were seprted from this
guard and another company waa put In
charge of us. I auspwtml something
and questioned the lieutenant In command. He aald: 'I have orders from
den. Tlno to shout you all, but my con
shall leave you here.'
science forbids.
I begged III in for two rlllea to protect
us from savages, adding that I would
glvo him letters to the Americans, who
would pay him well and keep him from
alt hnrm. Ho refused this, however,
saying Hint he would not dnro to com
ply. Soon ntterward ho left with his
ho

1

compnny.

"We had seen some snvngos In warpaint around us, nnd wo prepared to
fight them with cohhleatoiioa, tho only
weapons that wero available to us.
The next morning we inllowml tho troll
of the Klllpluos soldlera, feeling that It
waa better to stick to thorn than to be
murdered by savages, but we could not
catch up with them. Then I ordered
the men to hulld rafts, lu the hope of
lloatliig down the river. It was n forlorn hope, but I knew the river must
empty Into the een somewhere. I was
so weak that I did not expect to get
out, but I thought wiuiu of the men
could."
Tho jury nt Corpus Chrlstl awarded
$1000 damage
lor Injuries sustained by her sou on
tlio Aransas Puss railway.
Mra. Nannie Morgan

The nrltlnh club of Oalveston has
raised iimo ror widows and orphans
The total production of the Corsiof IlrltUh sold Its, of which autn SIMO ca nn oil fluid for the month of Do
haa been forwarded to Knglnnd. Subcumber showed nn Increose over that
scriptions are atlll being received.
ot November ot over UOU barrela.
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Tacoma, Wash.. Jan. 8. Newa cornea
from Honolulu Hint Cocoa nut Ulaud.
tlie most famoug and picturesque bit
of sen beach and palm grove In nil
Hawaii, hai been seized by C. I). Prln-glan Ice cream merchant of Hllo.
and claimed by him upon squatters'
rights.
The Hainullaii government
laya claim to the Ulaud aa having
been set avlde by tho old monarchy us
the site tor a quarantine station for
Hllo harbor.
e.
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Cape Town. Jan. 8. An nnimunltlon
oolumn started for the front.
Several eolonlal Irregulars of Dutch
extraction have been brought here tin
They are sueimcted for
tier arrest.
treachery.
The Cape Argue learns from Pretoria
that fifty Urttlsh subjects Ih Pretwla
fmd JohatiHealHirg have rwlevwl their
IMwatwrta for "almaea of iKirllegM."
The aama patwr la Informed that aeren
IlrltUh wbjaeta UoldlHg ptfMlls hare
been urriMtod at ZruaL
Covington, Ha .' Jan. 8. ThU tertian
of the Oeor&tA la Ureatened with a
famine, awing to the feet that the
nogroee In large number are leaving
for MlaaUalppI, Arkanaaa and IhiIi-lanwhere there U aalil to be a big
demand for negro labor. ThU U the
time when farmera make arrange
menu for their labor for the rawing
rrop.nnd It Is feared a ttwd share at
the lands In thU pari of Oeorgla wlih
have been eultlvated lu evilen will
Lavs to be turned Into pastures.
In-h-
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ntate t'liienilMlnti Onlrr.
Austin. Tex . Jan. 0. Confirming the
reports that have been sent out from
Austin the laat few days, the conimU
ahwi yesterday Issued the order pre
scribing the method of weighing cotton. It requires the certificate of the
public weigher or an affidavit of shipper stating weight., nnd In the nbseuco
of both nn arbitrary weight of m
pounds per hale is fixed, with the proviso that the rate shall bo paid on this
amount, but Is subject to verification
by actual weight and the charges to bo
determined by the corrected actual
weight.
The comnthielon Is confident of tho
success of Its newly adopted plan, on
the ground that a public weigher Is
subject to prosecution for certifying to
false weights, which will deter fraudulent cortlllcntea, nnd the shipper Is
well awnro that ho Is subject to prosecution for perjury for making a false
allldavlt, and In absence of both tho
roads must collect on IU pounds,
which Is subject to correction nnd adjustment of charges on actual weights.
The cummlaalon Is e Us lied that this
wilt prevent relmtlug that 1ms been existing in the tinderbltllug practice.
The order ot the com mission la na
follows:
Amending commodity tariff No.
Hearing Jan. 3,
It Is herouy ordered that commodity
tariff No
leaned by thla coin illusion to upply on shlpmunta of cotton
and cotton llntora, In Imloa, transported by railroads between polnta In
Texus, and errectlve March 10. 1809, bo
amended by adding to section 3 ot
said tariff the following regulation:
Fourteenth Weights: The rates of
this tariff shall, unlet otherwise provided, apply upon the actual weight of
ouch bule of cotton or cotton lliitern
transported,
it shall be the duty of
ouch railroad comiHiuy to demand of
shippers, at the time shipments of cotton nrc tendered for transportation, the
public weigher'a rertltlcate setting forth
his weight for ouch bne Included In
such shipments.
In rase the cotton
has not been weighed by a public
weigher, the railroad couiimuy shall
of the shipper a statement, certl-Hu- d
and sworn to, showing the actual
wtlght ot each Imle tendered tor shipment. When tno actual weights of cotton shipments ure furnished In either
manner above aperlllcd, the railroad
companies shall 'omploy such weights
In computing' charges fur the transportation of the shlpmonts, but If shipper
fall or refuse to furnish to the railroad
companies the nrtunt weights of tho
shipments as above required, then tho
railroad Rompanloa shall employ tho
average weight of S38 pounds per bale
In onmputliiK rhnrgea tor transportation, and shall retain. In full, Mue
charges thus determined and collected
until the urtuni weights may thereafm
ter
furnished,
whereupon the
charges for transportation shall bo adjusted In accordance with the nctuul
weights.
When the certificates of public
weighers, or Hwom statements of
weights of cotton shipments, as nbovo
specified, are furnished, surh certificates or statements ahull ho Indorsed
with tho number date and character
of bill of lading Issued for the cotton
they rover, and they shull be plaeed on
file lu tho olllce of the railroad ngout
receiving them and shall bo thcro retained for future reference.
This order shall take effect Fob. 10,
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Carnrgln (llr to Run Antonio.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Jan. 8. Sen An
lonlo la (o be the next Texas elty to

and Antonio llorts, were cxeciit-ei- l
here yeetcrday for murder, mad a snjoy tho benefits ot Andrew Carne-ple'- a
munlllccMce,
according to a
deaoentie iftort to kill some of the
Hirers or siMctAtora yesterday after-neo- n Washington telegram, aud hla offer
when their sell deer was unlock- to donate tho splendid sum of $M.0f0
for n public library In thla elty cornea
ed.
It bed bem decided to liang Flore through the kindly Interest of Mrs.
first, for leer that he would break James I Slnytlen, the accomplished
tlown. When the ultlpors unlocked the wife ot Itepresenlatlve Slayden.
Somo time ago, when Mr. Carnegie's
eell iloor to convey him to the gallows
lHith prisoners dashed out and slabbed philanthropic purposes became known
right and left among the crowd with to tho country, nnd In fart to tho
world, tho public library needs ot
dirks made of coarse steel wire.
many American cities were called to
A desperate struggle
followed
and bis attention.
the most Intense excitement was preWhen Mr. Carnegie gave 110.000 to
cipitated.
Fort Worth nnd followed it Inter with
A constable shoved Parra Into the
n similar contribution to Dallas. Mrs,
colt and bolted the door, and fire rang- Slayden thought
It wns pooelhle to Iner nnd deputy sheriffs sprang upon terest the philanthropist In the needs
Flares, disarming hint and hearing ot her town and alio npconllngly
him to the floor.
wrote him, setting forth many vital
He was handcuffed and his feet were facts about Sen Antonio, the great
liortiil nnd then conveyed to the scaf- need of a public library here, and re
fold where death waa Instantaneous.
quostml his careful consideration ot
Ilangpr Hd nrraut waa wounded In the claims of hla philanthropic enHip atoiiMrh by a dagger throat.
deavor. How strongly Mra. Slayden'a
The sheriff then declared that no cit- presentation of the matter Impressed
izen or other officer should be Injured Mr. Carnegie la shown by the fallow
by Para, and railed nn the prisoner to Ing letter, which she received Satur
throw up hla hands.
day:
'I hare decided to shoot him down
New York, Jan. S. Mrs. James I
It ho resists," aald he. as he opened the Slayden, Washington:
Dear Madam-- Mr.
Cnrnegle has been Interested In
cell door. live onipara drew their six
shooters nnd covered the prisoner. He your letter touching the Son Antonio
wns removed without difficulty, but n public library. If the rlty will furnish
aesultahle site, also that a dstaehed
dirk wna found nt his feet.
He kissed a cntrtllx nnd deelnred his holding ran be erected thereon light-ri- !
from all sides, he will give $80,000
Innoeenco on tho scaffold.
The trait
doors sprung open os the sheriff pulled for tbe purpose, provided the rlty will
the lever, and drrontmo Farm's head agree, through Its council, to maintain
wns almost severed from his Imdy by the library free to the people at a
cost of $800 per year, which, Mr.
the rope.
Iloth men died In the rnthollc faith. Carnegie thinks, It will require to
0
provide for the wants of a city of
.
respectfully,
Very
Inhabitants.
Tertllilr Trmrilj-J A 8. llllHTIlAM.
Ran Antnnlo. Tex.. Jan. fi. A terrible
Private Secretary.
tragedy wna enncted In tho farmhouse
of L. A. Wisdom, near the Itexnr counDentil Itrnmth Hie Water.
ty line, nn tho International and dreet
C. drot-ban- s,
Victoria,
Tex.. Jnn. 8.- -P.
Northern railway, about eighteen miles
iHMtmasler nt thla place wan
southwest of San Au'.onlo on Tuesday
drowned In the river Sunday mornnight.
Mrs. Wisdom, aged 71 years, waa ap- ing between 8 nnd 9 o'clock ut the
Mr. Itnthhnne,
parently kicked In the back and expir- olectric light plant.
ed within a very few nilnutee after re- manager of Hie plant, found somo
clothing and a nolo udilreesed to Mrs.
ceiving the blow.
A. Wisdom wns fearfully beaten Rrothnos on Uio 1m nit of therlvor. Ho
I
up and saved from worse punishment nt once In company with Judge Fly
only through reaching for his shotgun went to the postofllce and there InPostoflleo
and the Intervention of u young sister quired for Mr. drothnus.
wns
In tho
Inspector
Thomas,
who
of his assailant.
Thomas II. Wisdom, a dent mute poatouVo nt tho time, answered that
nnd nephew of I. A. Wisdom, was Mr. drothnus had promised to meet
plnred In Jail horo yesterday, ehnrged him thoro at 8 o'clock, but hnd not
Thereupon Mr.
so far shown up.
with assault to murder.
Ilnthbono told tho Inspector ot tho
finding ot tho clothing nnd noto.
Slurtril,
DenUnn, Tex., Jan. 0, O. K. Miles, Search was nt oupo mndo for Mr.
dnitlmus' body, nnd tho namo wna
engineer for tho Donlson-Shormn- n
I.lertrlc Lino, started to work found by Marshal Hock nt 1 ocloek.
locating tho permanent lino for tho
elertrls oonoctlon between Deulson and
TerrlMr llntlli.
Sherman. Two preliminary surveys
dalroston, Tex., Jan. 8. Charles. F.
wore made olght and one-hanillea liny os, aged It yonra and sou of Col.
long, between tho two towns, and tho Chns. W. Hayes, tho veteran newspaper
difference In length of the two surveys man of this rlty, whs electrocuted SatIs not 13S feot. Tho work of locating urday by coming In
contact with a live
the permanent line started
will electric light wire of the Ilriirh Hlectrlo
get It In readiness for making right of Light company.
He was hanging adwuy contracts and settling all the
vertising steamers nn a wooden awning
of the Tribune building for the opera
house management, In whose employ he
Nnrrim HiiMr-Texnrknnn. Tox Jan. fi. A runaway has been for many years.
lu reselling over edge of the awnnccurcd In this city
which cam
ing he accidentally touched onn of tho
very near resulting I ntwn deaths.
A bottllughouse team broke loose wires with his wrist uud received a
from their driver, and in the ruah a ahoek which produced death lu n few
man named Ole Kdwnrds, who was lu minutes.
He uttered nn ngnnUtng scream when
1900.
the wagon, fell out and sprained tils
the shock entered his tnxly and fell
Iok.
A youth 15 years old who wns with bark on the shed. Life wus almost exFred McDonald foil from his wagon
nt Sun Aiigolo. recently, and died from lidwnrds fel under the vehicle and the tinct when uselstaneo readied him. Dewheels passed over him, Inlllrtlnt; ceased was unmurrlod uud lived with
tho effects of the fall.
painful, but not serious Injuries.
his pureouts.

Culnrril Troop. (lninliir,
dnlveston, Tex., Jnn. 9. Four troops
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 7. Mueh
of the Tenth United SUtes cavalry
Interest centers In tho result ot the (colored i will
arrive here on Wednesexamination of the threo loading phy day evening
from Culta, and on Thursslclans of the city In tbe .Julia Mor- day will leave fur garrisons on
the Hlo
rison rase on the ouostlnn of her sus- (Irunde. Tho
Southern Pacific compaceptibility to emotional Insanity or ny
Is arranging to transport the men
cberratlon of mind as a result of
nnd their horses.
weakness. The physleluns to bo
Four speclul trains of fifty-on- e
onra
Mlsa Morrison
examined attended
be sent to dnlvestan Wednesday,
will
shortly utter the killing ot Ulden nnd
nnd tho troojw will he moved the folmude u study ot her case In a thur
lowing dny. The transport Kllpatrlck
ough mantier.
will bring them here. The Southern
IWelurkr I'lflil.
Paclllr has contracted to take two of
Ixindon, Ky., Jan. 8. News reached the
to Hehbronvllle (these
here of a general fight on Otter Crook. are destined for Fort Ulnggold). one
Clay county, In which LI go Lewis and company to Uredo, for Fart Mcintosh,
den. May were shot And killed nnd nnd one eomimny to Spo fiord Juncother iartlclianla seriously wounded. tion, for Haglo Pass.
The fight occurred at a eehealhouie
The Tenth cavalry was In Cuba mirof the ing the late war, and dlatlHgMUhwl
oh Otter creek, where on
Jftcksons was on trial before a ihur
itself lu the battle of 8s n Jnan Hill.
hunt ti for killing another Jaektwn.
The light atarted soon attar the trial
Alfred li llurr died at Hartford,
begun mid court waa adjourned anil
the tight rarlwl on, botli In the aoheol Comm., the other day.
Iiohm nnd yard.
,MrrUE If'I'l u rtreret.
llMt.rlrr KHInl,
Austin, Tex.. Jan. S. Newe reached
Manila. Jan. 8. dan, Scliwan's
here ot the marriage of Mr. Frank
advancing to the wiuth, oeeii-ple- d Itaberla,
eon of Dr. Itvberta, a promilllnan. One Amerleati was killed
nent eitlieu ot Caldwell county, and
and three were wounded. Nina ot the
Mtes Thomas, n young lady who was
enemy's dead were found on the field
after the light. A number of rlllaw until a few days ago teaching school at
wero enptttretl ami severnl prisoners Pialnfleld, Ind. Mr. Iloberts Is attend
lug school at Danville, Ind. He and
were taken.
Mies riiutnns were married the early
J,B
,r8m
8lx-i,Jnhra
,,9i?fr
United States artillery, tlothed In a part ot last September at Indianapolis,
wajor'a tinlfqrni, wus Ouinil among but tho announcement ot the
fait was
Hie Insurgent dead at Koreleta ye.
Dot made until a few dryj age.
tertlay.
.lu

llnperate Unnmcd Men,
Jan. 6 Osroalmo

HI Paoo, Tex.,

00,-00-
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Until lu n Writ.
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Paris, Tex., Jnn. C Ilnhort Pnrk wns
found dead In a well nt the home of
his brother yesterday morning. At 0
o'clock yesterday morning he was
mlsaod from his sleeping apartment
nnd a search was then Instituted. His
clothing was found one lu the yard
near the well curbing. Neighbors were
summoned and a man wns lowered to
the bottom, where ho found the lifeless
body. The well was tlfty feot deep.
The deceased wus unmarried and about
40 years of age.

dreenvlllo, Tex., Jan. 8. Two years
ngo an opossum oseaped from Middle-ton'- s
grocery and got under tlio floor.
Saturday on opening the store the marsupial was dUooverlng eating sumo
eggs and was promptly rendered
by a blow an the head, when
he was captured and Is lu cantlnement
again. The opossum Is fat and evidently has lived well during the past
two years ut the expanse of the

Hliul -- t lllm.
Sherman. Tex., Jan. C Yesterday
morning shortly after 2 o'clock Patrolmen Ungford nnd Terry answered a
police call to 813 North Crockett street,
the realdeleo uf Mrs. M. M. Jouvcnat.
The statement of her son, Mr. Paul
JourenaLef the cause of the police oall,
waa aa roiiowa:
MI wng awakened by a noise nt one
of the south windows, through which
I could detect the shadowy form of a
IHBH. and 1 proceeded to take a shot
nt him."

Hue flow.
Austin, Tex., Jnn. 8. A magnificent
flow ot water was struck Saturday In
the artesian well that Is Mug drilled
by the state on the state lunatic asylum
grounds here. The well had readied
a depth of 1918 feet sheu the (low was
struck. It la eetliimtoa to amount to
fully Xif.OW gallons par day aud will
be more thau sufficient to supply alt tho
needa of that Institution. It la p ire
freestone water and has no superior far
domestic

Niiislt-I'i- u
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Meridian, Tex., Jan. 6. The c!ty of
Merldan and tbe northwest portion of
Mosque county have been under considerable exrltement since Monday ut
noon over the discovery of five well- developed cases ot amallpox about six
miles from town, some three weeks
ago a man was suddenly taken III with
fever, and soon afterward waa covered
with eruptions. The dootors then pronounced It ahlekennox. Ho maavariul
In ten days, but sltieo that time nearly
every one who was exposed to him
luring till Illness baa ooutraxleU
disease.

t.

Trnl

IMH.Iilts
Austin. Tex.. Jan. 8. An old Confederate sollder, who Is I wus less, present

etl himself before the board of pension

advisers and requested that they send
him to the state penitentiary for the
rest ut his lite. Ho stats I that he wus
without means of supiwrt and homeless
and tb.t he did net hare money with
which to visit witnesses and seeure
testimony' as to lib war record, whleh
would give him admission to the Confederate house.

PASTUrtK AND FARM,
Winter gardens have Aate well.
Ilorkdate wnnU a ilO.MO cotton nitll.
Ahfcot & Hrntis of San Angela bought
)too mutioit sheen nt 1.
Two mules suffering with sUndera
were shot In Fannin county.
Cattle In the Abilene country nro reported as being In good endll!6m
Swift ft Co. of Waco sent n tralfii6ad
of cattle fattened at least Waeo to BU
l.uttls.
A strawberry
farm, consisting ot
several acres. Is an addition to tho In
dustrie ot Orange eounly.
o
cows nnd oalvcs were
cold nt AMIeno to the blithest

Mighty-tw-

.bidder, and brought $010.
According to udvlees a number ot
mules have died on the wuy from New
Orleans to the Transvaal.
A dreenvlllo commission house
out during tho holiday lO.OOO tur
keys raised In Hunt county.
Farmers around Kemp, I. T., ore net.
Ively preimrtng for this year's crorw
by getting tho land denned.
W. J. Turner lias brought from
at llalllnger 8UT acres of land In.
Itonnels county at $8.80 per acre.
Abilene parties hnvo received an order from the llrllleh government for
OT
more mulee for the Transvaal
country.
A enrlond of hay pasted
through
Coraleann n few dara ago en route from
Texas to the Hrlllah army In thiTrnai.
vanl.
The big cattlemen are pulling out of
the Creek country. Most 0f tho hi
Texns herds will next year go to the
Osago nnd Comntioho reservations.
Work U oxpcctPd to begin on tho
construction of the proposed Irrigation
canal In Orange county In n fow weflka.
Tills will add several thousand aerflo
to the rice ncrongo In that county HiIj
year.
More fine rains

nround
joice.

hare fallen recetillr

U lupuses nnd tho

re-

Small gnilu tuer promised
belier at thla season of tho year, Tliero
have ben moro winter rains nlrtstdy.
than during the whole of last wtnlor.
Itoporta from all porta ot Oraysoa
county, as well aa continuous counties
In Texas and the Indian Territory, nro
that the wheat stand Is excellent nnd
In condition to stand tho
vicissitudes
of much rougher winter than Is uppro
bonded.

,

company with n capital of $8,000,-00- 0
has been Incorporated under tho
laws of West Virginia for tho purpoio
of plating on tho market n rolton pick
lug machine. It Is shaped Ilka n ginltt
reaper, though with higher axes and
with
wheels.
There hits Iwen a great deal of now
ground put In cultivation oast uud
notrheast of Denlson, In the Chjoknsaw
Nation this fall and winter. A grunt
deal of wheat has been sown this fall
and winter, nnd the rroiw look fine.
Up to Jan. 1 Coraicnnu received 30,-1bales ot cotton.
Four thoroughbred rare horses wera
sold nt Marehall at public auction.
Weird was purchased by Hon. F. T.
Hembert of Longvlaw, for $400; Llttls
Foggy to Mra. J. U. Morrott. Marshall,
$100; Hiiima Hay to 8. 13. Perry, Marshall, $100; Forryman II. to Fred Horner, Murshall. $188.
Tho stockholders of a tobacco farm
of thirty-fiv- e
uores nltiu miles northeast of Marshall hold their annual
mooting. Tho burns on the farm oon-ta- lu
1000 pounds ot loaf tobacco, whlo.'
was grown this year. The experiment!
was pronounced a success and the ooro
age will bo Increased this year.
There nro millions of feet ot tupelo
gum, oak, nab, walnut, hickory and
cherry timber accessible to Orange that
would afford all the material necem-r- y
for a furniture fuctory and Orange
Is an Ideal location fo, such nn enterprise, says an Oraugo paper.
Dick Plnchnni or Cublwater, Sherman,
county, says: "Cattle looks wee! In
this part of tbe country and wo hava
Iota of food If wo should need IL Wo
had a great deal ot rain this fall and
winter, which has hurt the grass soma
for winter."
The shipments or horse anil mules
in southern
plantations
for several
weeka hnvo run up to a weekly average of more than 100 earn. Nearly alt
these have cone to tho smith, where
they will be used to prepare the land,
for spring work.
Oustave A. Jahn. who lHtrod4ft
Japanese rice In Louisiana, In asm-iwwith several New Tork capitalist, will examine some rlee lands between Ilenumont and Houston, with n
view of coueetructlng lrrigntlng ranaU
aud MtaulleMlRg large rira rarms.
Texaa buyers have a contract to
etc additional moles for the IlrltUh HorornmeMt. and It Is expect etl that
the last ahlpmsnt will be made between
the llth and 80th ot January. Foar
hundred mulee were shipped last week
from Fort Worth.
Hud llarvlck at Vaugfcsa. UU1 roun-t- y,
has a Durham calf (Imt U a curiosity. One-ha- lt
the ealf train the middle ot the rate to the tall la solid white
and the other halt Is solid red. Nothing like It baa ever been sea In that
lection.
A
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pur-eiu-

HOUSE AND SENATE

Horn ami Itrltlili.
London. Jan. D. The nowa of the
rrpulte of tho llMit' nttnek
on Udyimlth la the amine of.
,
relief to London.
of the
Not n word ot the detail
fighting hot been received beyond the
brief oinolnl meaMigc from don. Duller aaylng that tho Iloorn have renewed the iHimlmrdment.
allowing that
the lloera are still determined to onp- I tiro the town.
Tho War Olllce It unatile to glvo nn
approxlmnto Mtlmnte of tho llrltlah
I imm oh.
The wlroM nro blocked with
the preliminary llata of the nnmon ot
killed nnd woundod. Tho neeounta
frum l'roro my thnt tho fight
Ing around Cnesar't Cutnp nnd WnRon
Hill wns tho moat torero tinea the
battle of 1'levnn. Those pnlntt formed
the key to the llrHIMi poaltlon, nnd,
In the lloer bands, would undoubtedly
rommnnd ldymulth, niaklng
tho
town's surrender Inevitable.
Prom S n. m. Bnttinlny to 7 p. m.
tho two hills to the south ot Uuly- tmlth w'ltneaawl n eontlnoui hnntl-to- bund atniKKle with nltoniRtelng atio- m. The llrltlih, after InlttK three
time driven off, nro mid to have fin
ally aurceeded In ror.itlng the attack

lift lllair,

DESPERATE EFFORT

h

wm.

n.

mullake, rumtir

CAIUJiHAi),

fe

N.

Several Resolutions After

M

Being

Amended Were Adopted.

BVBNT8 OF CVEHYWHEMR.
Much roM weather In the north.
MR.
Tut late lfvangeliil Moudy led no

or

MORGAN

ALABAMA

will.

U Husk Chang Iibb been npHatnte
two pro vine
weroy
In QMMu
Mrs. Kmtu Calton was barrlUy

Ulicuiitd at Great length the Race Qtemlon
fa the South Before the Senate-Ju- lia

burnt m Karl I. T.. white attempt-IDto smother a nre.
The Indian Territory Teachers' at- held a pleasant and profitable
seeeion at Wagoner.
While mounting a hurt naor ln-do- n
lilt bard croktr, the Nw Yorker,
slipped and broke a leg.
TV stockholders ot the Meridian.
MIm.. iot ton mills hati advanced the
wage o( all employee & per tent.
The tanendar year 1W will be
uarVid by the statutory retirement
u( a unrulier u( protuiueul urtuy and

WaihlriKloH. Jan. &.After the
of the journal In the boote yeftter- day Mr. IXUiell of I'eiitiaylrnnln, frum
the committee nn ntlea, rejmrtwl back
the reaolntloti lutrwliiewl latt week by
Mr. Lent ot Ohio, for an InvntlKatlon
by the committee npimlnted to Invettl- Hle the race of Itepreaentittlve-elee- t
Itotorta ot the rharaea (hat John C.

Morrison

Case.

E

nnvy i.nV

en.

revenue of England tor
Ibt- iiii.t month ending
ltb 'mm- Hkll., I J.M,m7,"H, u
Kgalual
J."... tu, tut tor the pno ding period
TLr public
-

tr

.
ul laM
W. Ilium Yager,

tbt ton .( a iw
Ark., viuk wmght In
U
bell Of tlif ItyWIl.ll Wi.llf (ik na
iblru-iu In full l. niid wan
n'i) Injtiied. Hi l.ip wui broken.
Art. i lit i invorputution were 0W
with tin' aiiretcry i,f Hula of New
Jerety tur the Monifiuma Leu J Company, i upitul $:i.OUO,uoo, to ruin lead
and utlur nilmiula In Mexko.
tnlll

it Hog)',

Mike Mout lif. who
Suvaiinub. la., on tin-

ing ihi.knl

Hgl--

mt nmrtid
-

ihurgt U

limtlii--

at

bar-

to death,
upon tb

i

wan iilmn-i- i from imtmly
nlitt of Ike lorunti j.iry neutral-inulm.

g

W. T. Whltaner, of Wtiltnkr
Orphean Horn, J'rjror Creek, I. I left
tor Washington for the purport i urging ungrate to maae an appn.i..itum
i be beat, of the Wb.t.iur
orphans' Mono.

(r

Ne.ir 'arney. 0. T., A. HarrU drilled
a well fur water on hla farm ami struck
a good flow ul oil at a depth ol a Utile over luu feet. The well Itaa been
plugged mill uiutb land It being leaned

tor w- a uf.dt.il
Three llrltlah prisoners who were
taken at Mahiuro fay thnt Capt. (lor-do- n
Choaney Wilton, hntband o( l.idy
Harah Wilton, and tlvo othor ofllcttra
whose mimta they rofuio to give. were
wounded In a recent eortlo from
Mat-oklii-

g.

Dr. Van lllorh, the Ituteian writer,
nnnouHcea tltat the protoecd Huaelan

war exhibit at the Paris l.xiioaltian
will be omitted uihmi the cur t order
Conductor McCrary o( the Helena-Wynn- e
Iron Mountain route waa ar- reated at Helena cbaraed with taking
h man airlcken with tmall-pointo
the city.
Near Noma, o. T.. aa lien Anthony,
aged N yenra, was attempting to draw
a loaded gun from a wagon. It waa
dtkrbarged and the load entered bl
hvad, killing him Inatantly.
King Humbirt of Italy proclaimed
iimnenty for all prlaoncm lunvltted or
otiarged with ulmet agumt tbc public
lecurlty of freedom of labor, aa well
aa polltlial preat offetitt-a- .
Tbla
h pardon for Ihoae punlahed for
trtli Iputliig In the rlota that atartled
Italy during the early part of laat year.
x

im-pll- et

It la announced tbi' the bUlork
Jiattli' houie, the prlmlpal hotel In
Mobil'. Ala., which waa oined In 16U.
It to tiaaa to Anthony Vliard and
(ithtra ot New Orleant by purcbaae
of the llattle houaa company. The
price la nnt given, but It la In the
neighborhood of UM.OuU.
lMatrlrt Attorney Yta. II. Jobnaon
ct Ardmorr, I. T.. baa nielved notice
to the effort that all primmer receiving g trntrnre of more than ttu year
would be
lonftnnl in the
Colauibua (Ohio) prikou Inetead of
JeSveou City, Mo.
Unknown partlea fln- -l Into the
or Alfred Itowm'at tlrow, 1. T.,
wounded Mn. luiwua.
and
('apt. MiC. linker, for many year
a commander of venae I f the Morgan
line, hem e to New York, Outf and
porta, and more rinutly a mem-id- r
of the board of t nitnl Hutea
of tteam vtuiU, died at New
Orleam. aged U.
Two rarloada of colr-i- l Immlgrantt
on mute to Texaa from tin-- ('arollnai
and tlrorcla patted thiougb Mrwpbla a
lew day ago.
d
The navy department ha bren
of Commander
of the death
John W. Carlln on hoard the Culgoa
(rata an attack of i..tiioniii
lit
bimplul
waa on bt way to th
ul Tokobama for traatweat when ha
SO laat.
died, lx
Called Mute Minister Rrldgeman,
nt Lam pa baa tabled the 8tal depart-mea- t
timt tbe prealdent of Uotteia hat
arcaptf tor kit country the In vl tattoo cxtanaed throodi the delta rt meat
to partMiHtta In the
to be held at Oatfolo tbla year.
real-den-

Cu-Xu- lu

ad-vi-

nl

Orabam. poatmaeter at l'roro, Utah,
and I'oatmatter Umlth nf Ixinn. Utah,
were guilty of nolygamoua practlrea,
with the rHmmendatloM that It imas,
n
amiiiileil o an to provide that the
Inw; Ikir.
eball be made by the commitSlmiiiianetHtt attaeka on the othor
tee on poatolttce
and (otroada,
of Udytinltli aro said to have
ride
of by a apeclal rum ml I tee.
off. The result It hailed
beaten
been
The reMiliitlon waa paaaed without
In London with Immense unthuala. in
dlvlalon.
and la regarded at the
Mr. (Imiiinor of Ohio then reported
tarn of the tide.
from the committee nn rule a reaolu
As showing the anxiety of last night,
tlon Introduced by Mr. Ienta of Ohio
morning Wier lmd an extra odt
cne
Investigation
by a aperlal cam
for the
ptlnted announcing the (:tll of
ilon
inlttee of the action nf Oen. Merrlam
Ladyamlth, which waa held to tho laat
and the mltltla In the Idaho inluea rloti
moment, exporting news ot dleatter
and their course In preventing the
before morning. White's surceea li
employment of union miner, with the
expected to have a beneficial reeiilt un
recommendation that It he an amended all the llrltlah troop at the front.
o at to provide that the Investigation
Private letters from the rank nnd
ahall he mailt by the military commit-- I
tile show thht the men were toting
tee of the house Instead of by a ncll
In their Winers and grow
committee. The resolution at amended confidence
nwroua about facing
somewhat
nig
waa adopted without discussion.
who teem to be adept at
Itoers,
the
Thursday next, after 1 o'clock, was
concealment,
lit aimrt for euloaiea on the Ufa and ( en. lluller'a dilatory tactic at Tu
character nf Mr. Dan ford of Ohio, Wed
freely rrltlchwd and
nesday for eulaKlea on the lata Itepre gela have been
now la that he
general
the
exiwctatlon
Heutatlre (Ireai. of Nebraska, and Kri
move on.
get
a
will
day ufter S o'clock un the life Hint pub
(Inn. While's poeltlnu Inside nf Lady
He eiwtc
of the late Vice l'teahlent
wna hardly benefited by 8ntur'
smith
llohart.
lletween his cnminlltleM
day's
RttcceM.
p.
Then at 1:30
in. the lioumi nil
Uwa of niiiinunltlon Ihh piml
the
and
jourtiMl until WmluoadRy.
Hon la regarded as more dottpernte
WaehliiKton, Jan. 0. Durliig a die
than over unless llullrr maken n sue
oiiBHlon yoetonliiy of n resolution of In
cowtful forward move Imincdlatoly.
qulry offtirtMl by Mr. l'ettlgrew of Bouth
Tho cure of tho wounded nlono will
Dnkutn Homo npnmtlonul atntomenta
n heavy cnll on tho gnrrlson.
Involvo
were Hindu In tho Fenutu roKardltiK the
general opinion In London Is that
The
uttltttdo ot the United Status toward
Utillor will soon innko mother attempt
the Filipino InnnrKentR. Mr. I'cttlcrcw
to crowi tho Tugiln to reeetio Whlto.
declurcd that tho government hud tit
liHweR on both ildea Huturduy muat
The
tacked lit ulllcm nnd thereby had been
luiM been tremendous,
guilty of the iiroiHRnt trweliery. This
itntftnunt wns reaeuted by Mr. I.oiIru
I'lilKur ul MmiiIIii,
who declared that
of MnawiehtiiKittM,
0. Tho bubonic plague
Jan.
Manila.
tkla Kovcrninent lmd done nothing of
the kind, nnd Unit, not even remutety, In vet stmraillc. Thoro have been six
voveru- - cute nnd four death. Preparations
had It recoKnlred the
tire lielng miido to eatnhllsh hoepltau
Klllplnoa.
of
thu
mmt
and
for disinfecting and quarantining.
Mr. MorKau, (Dem.) ot Alahabum
numbera of provincial unlive
Oreat
discussed at length the race question In
Manila, with the result
the south, baelHK hi remark upon n are coming to
overcrowded, the In
city
It
the
that
reaoluilon offered by Mr. 1'rltchard
being Inad
(Hep.) of North Carolina. Ha deemed crease In accommodations
neceaaary for food
price
equate,
the
and
It Imiwratlve that soma course should
I
more extensive than at any
he adopted which would preveut n rep stuff
during
the laet twelve year
jierlod
controrer
otillon of the Hayea-Tlldeplague It dangerous to the over
The
ay and discussed fully the fourteenth
crowded, underfed and unwashed na
nnd tlfteenth amendments to the con
tive and Chinamen. Americana avoid
ttltutlon. He malntalued that to at lug direct contact with the disease are
tempt to force a black race Into a aoclat
safe.
and imlltlcal e0llty wHh the white
A force of Hllnluo charged twelre
race wna only to cIok the progress ot
ot the third cavalry who wore
man
all mauUlnil. The aiieeth waa a strung
appeal far Bctlon that would benefit routing behind Han Ptrunmlo de Latitrooper
anil
three
horie
One
and
boil.
new
a
tne
of
defense
both race and
constitutions of Ioultlaua and North rarhttiee were captured. Thu enemy
Carolina.
lied.
Invea-tlgatln-

lotiK-doalre- U

1

n

British Stormed Doers, bat Were
Unsuccessful.

RESISTANCE

And In

WAS TOO STflONO,

tier Majesty' Soldier
ti Actcmpllih
Anythlio.
Unable

London, Jan. 6. The Journal' Mnfe- king correspondent, telegraphing un
der date of Deo, SC, say:
'Our attack on Oainetree, two mllee
from Mnfeklng, for the purpose of riding ouraelvet ot the most annoying
In n sorlutts repulae. At
y
dnyhrook our kiiiih opened fire nnd
drew n reply from the lloers.whote
tholla bunt within effective range of
our troop.
"Cnpt. Vernon gave tho signal for
tho llrltlah advance and hit squadron
moved forward. The lloer force whr
found to be greater than we had tup- poeod, nnd the enemy concentrated
bucIi nn exceedingly hot fire that the
advance of Capt. Vernon waa almost
Impoalhle, but by remarkable herotJin
and gallantry Capta. Ranford and Ver
non, Lieut. I'nton, Scout and Cooke,
who Biilded the squadrons, and a few
men actually reached the sandbag ot
the fort, within 300 ynrda of the fortiNothing could Hand up
fication.
against the lloer fualllade, however,
nnd the men who charged the enemy's
work milTered terribly.
Twenty ot our men loot their lire
ami many wrre wounded. Capt. San- ford waa tho first to fall nnd Capt
Vernon toon followed, being twice
wounded, latou and Vernon were
killed at the bottom of tho hill leading to the fort.
"The lloer sharpahoatera inured a
deadly tire Into our men aa they strove
to puah their way through the scrubs
surrounding Oainetree.
"When the llrttlsh returned under
cover (If an armored train so many of
our men had been wounded thnt n sus
pension of hostltltlua at once took
place. It wns a disastrous sortie.
"It It believed thut Doef aplea enr
rlod enrthwurkt nnd repaired the
rnp-Idl-

Mini tn llrnlli,
Newport News, Vn.. Jan. 6 W. W.
Wntt whs taken from the stntliinhouse
by n mob early yesterday morning and
thnt to death for criminally mteaultlng
Mrs. T. M. Slmimon, wife ot un employe of tho shlpynrd.
Watt, who was from Lynchburg, hnd
been In tho city several weeks. Uite
Thurytfay evening he wont to tho house
of Slmiwan, n shlpjolner, who wnh at
work, and criminally aasnulted Mr.
Slinpon. She had prevlimsly given the
man something to eat. nnd he came ostensibly to thank her for her kludtiHM.
After the aaaault Watt boa riled n train
for itlrhmond, hut a epeclal local old-rcjumiied the train a It wat moving
out, handcurfed the man and brought
lilm laict. on the next train.
He wat locked up. nnd at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning a mob of armed
men mine to the atatlonhouae. disarm-ec- "
the tergeant and nt tho itolnt of
made hlin unlock the cell where
Watt waa ciourhed, pliddlug for hit

if

l,rl-Mliir-

lilxiulty.

terday at the trial of Julia Morrison,
for the purpose of eatabllahlng the fact
that the alleged Injury to her akull
caused by the kh-- of a pony fourteen
year ago would probably cause emotional Insanity under such clreum
stances as It baa been claimed by the
defense preceded the killing ot

tSlae.

Washington, Jan. 0. Tho case ot the
Water Pierce Oil euuutany, plaintiff
In error, vs. the State of Toxna,
In error, Involving the constitutionality of the Texas anil trust acta
of ISM and of ISM. will likely 1 called (or argument In the tupretne court
Monday ufteraoon.
Attorney fl en ore I Smith, representing the state, and Judge Ueorge Clark,
the plaintiff, aro both here and will argue the eace.

repre-saHtalle-

NulluHul

Hank.
The comptroll-

Washington Jan
er of the currency haa determined to
proceed with the liquidation of the
Ilroadway natloaal bank of Uoatoti. under receivership, a rapidly a poaslhl.
At the request ot Caahter Curtis three
week
had been given the bank In
which to eKert a reorganlsatioN nnd
raopea the Intiltutioa, but owing to
rotapllratlaaa It haa bean Impose-Ihl- e
to briag (hit about. The eamp-- t
rotter ha how directed that the liquidation proceed without further delay,
va-rio-

Imlk.
New York, Jan. 9. Latest mall art
vim from India aver that the tlttta
Hon there grows darker every week
Tbrae mlllloat of people are working
oh government relief wark. The aale
ot children by starving paraHla It be
earning comma. Pamlllet art tweak
lag up, oaeh member (or hlmeelf, In
search of food. Abandenad children
are (ound with frequency. It It n
(amine of water at well at food. Cat
tie are dying off by the thousand.
I'uuiliie In

Orrtiilt-il- ,

Applied (ur

llrlii

Cape Town, Jan 1 The CaaU Line
Steameklp comnuHy, chartercra of the
telted steamship Mat bona with baga
of Hour supposed to be tar the Traaa-vaa- l,
applied to the prla court yeater
day (or the release of the ttanmahlp.
The court granted the relent upon
aumrlent security and ordered the com-ln- y
to land the seiaatl eargo ct lhrt
Mlaahath tHdlag Anal deotaiaa.
The It) publican state executive
meets at Waeo ou Jan. SO,

e&tu-xaltt-

Yoti New Ycfa)
didn't you?

r were living

In 1000.

Ilncliml'i Armnreit Tralna.
The mnanlflcont armored train ui1
by Knglnnd In her war with
tho
Iloere will protect her troop In about
enme
way
the
thnt Hostetter'a Stom
noli Hitters drives dyopepsla from the
human stomach, and then mounts
gunrd that It does not return. The
Hitters Im won In every case of Indi
gestion, constipation, liver and kidney
trouble (or fifty years.
Conviction should bo carried home by

you without (nil.

8100 Iletrard aioo,
nf (hla nimr will hA
Ia
learn that there la at leant one dreadnt rilncate
Ihit arlrnrn Imi IliMn aula In eurn In all lla
Itasca, ami Ibal
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure li tlin only pnltlve cure new known to the
rottiieai rraiernuy. ininrrn ixun a canmiiu-tle- il
u
require a ennatlimlnnal
lull afnmrrli Curx l taken Internally,
acting (llrtvttjr nton the blnott ami muceui mr-fa- e
nt (hi -- trm. Ihfrfby dMiroyluf the
t emulation of iheilliiente, and elrtnir the rxitleiil
Hrenilh by bulMlnr up the ronttltutMn and
Tim

illii.

treat-men-

aieUftnir nature In itolnt lla wark. The pro
prietor nnvn m murn raiin in n curative
power that the oner One Hundred Dalian fer
!
laat ii taut in cure, senu lor nil ei
ir
MumentaU
Aildreiw l'. J. PIIKNRY A CO., Teledo,
SflM by iiruijRUt
Ilatra lamllr IMIUaretbe beat

rrc-crlpll-

e,

o.

tint
r.
Waahlngton. .Inn. fi. After n silence
of severe! dya. Osn. Otis hna notified
the war department of tho complete
aiiccee of the military operations In
nortliwe
I.uron. the mnln object of
whlrh wna tn rosetio the prlnoncra
whlrh the ItiNurgeuta took with them In
their flight. Although Hon. Otla does
not specify Lieut, (lllmore of the Unit
ed Stales nvy In name, the wording
of IiIh mesange Ir takn to mean that
tho nfllrer was among the lUt nf rescued prisoners. Oun. Oils' moaango Is
nn follows:
Mnnlln. Jnn. S. Col. Hnre nnd Howse
hnve Just nrrlved at Vlgnn, northweat
I.iijioii, with nil Amorlcnn
prlannera.
Their succwafiil pursuit wns n romnrk-abl- e
achievement, (lone. Schwnn nnd
Wlipnlon now with aeimrate rolumnfl In
In
Luson,
Onvlle province. Affair
north of Manila greatly Improved.
I'rl-iii-

if

OTIS.

InninHjUtr Allrnllnn.
Wathlnglon. Jan. C Secrolnry Hny
ha
a cablegram from Amlmn
andor Choale nl ljondon stntlng thnt ho
had an eminently aatUfartnry Inter
view with Uinl Sallahury relative to
the telture of American good by llrlt
lah 'rarahlp.
Lord Salisbury listened
Intently to the representation on this
subject made by Mr. Chonto, by dlrec
II '!.
Hon of the stole department, nnd took
n
atrip
out
(Miaaiier
The
Is
wni taken
them
uitftei eonaldoratlnn. promlilng
ot wooda on the edge of the city, tied
voluntarily to giro the matter Immedl
to a tree aim shot to deoth.
ate attention.

aitisnd the conttiuitlun regarding the
method of distributing the common
arhool fund, which now nmouuta to
ISM.060 annually. The resolution la de
signed to teparate the fund between
the white and black raeea and make the
Negro pay for hla own education, allow
Ing colored children only such schools
aa ran be tupimrtad by the taxes paid
The stata gave notice that they by
l'la IIhIm-iI-.
the negro raee.
would combat the plea of insanity by
New York, Jan. C The Journal's
showing that at the hearing of Mint
Washlnglon special anya the senate
I.SMlmi llnme I'm mt.
Morrleon's application for ball, acme
9. The Uwton committee imta Quay from the senate
WaablHgtwi,
Jan.
of the expert latroduied yesterday
home fund It attaining noble proiwr The Clark case It alto heard.
taMlHed that Mlat Morrison's unreliaThe American Hag baa bean raliad
Unas,
sad Dsn. CorUn believe there m
ble mentality waa due to an advanced
cm the Ittand of Slbutu In the South
The
MJM.
toatrl
now
tight
akott
la
delicate loadltion. which haa since
Iatlie. which li not Included In the
proven to have been not a fact. The button tumed In alnee naoti Saturday Parts treaty. This may onuae
maklag
flSJIC,
to
amount
reaortad,
or
state late yesterday afternoon began
(ram other couHtriet.
Ita teetimoay la rebuttal of wltaeaaas the gramt total at noon yeaterday
Alatka la (o ha a military detainhj
Win
says
there
Cor
who were present at the opera houaa MT.IM. 0fi.
ment. Troop are golNg there vary
fuad at iie.N In win l'raaciteo ami shortly.
when Lelaaahelmer waa killed.
New
York.
aaoihsr ot $WM In

Ilritwit)

Sot

The Ilev. Mr. neoran nneba OntniTv.
the oldest clerevman In the Church of
linglniul. lift
uit entered tinan the
lxtyeeond year o( his pastorate nt
ncy, near uiunam. lie wns presented
With the living tho year after Victoria
enme to the throne, and although now
03 year of age I In good health nnd
performs all tho duties ot hi position.

a
Itensuurg, Capo Colony, Jan. fi.
n.
Coleaburg hat not yet been occupied.
The lloera unexpectedly attacked the
Love your homo nnd nil It Inmates,
left at dnyhrook Thursday morning, hut therein.
were lepnlaed. They occupied hill nt
The licit
tar Olillla
and Fever l a IwHllo at (luavr.'H Tiwrrt r
the north of the town, tmt were event- Cntl.i.
ToNin. li U Klmply lion nail quinine in
u utteleM form, No cure-- - no pay. Price, MM.
ually driven out of their Hltlonfl lifter an hour's shelling by the guns. Thoy
Ilo not generous at the oxpenso ot
e'.ni. however, hold the hill Immedl-n'el- y tome one else.
turmutidlug the town, preventing
In Winter U Atlrn'a rnnl-Knithe Hrltlsli front adranrlug along the
A powder.
Your (ect (col uncom
fortable, nervous, and often cold and
railway. The lirltlah loa In Thiira
sore feet
day ongngement was light, while tho damp, If you hnve swoatlng,Koot-Basor tight shoes, try Allen's
lloera are reported tn have lost 100. Rflld by all druggist nnd shoe stores,
Including twenty prleonera. who were 2t cent. Sample sent free. Addrees
taken by the mounted Infantry nbottt Allen S. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. Y.
tntddnv.
Iletnert your country above all ot
1000 tho others.
The liner nltackere numbered
men. the ItiHltklllln dragoon rut their
Mm. Wlnilim'a Hnnttilne Hymn.
lilWfrt tMlblaf, tatieat l& aami.rcilaf ( Ur
way through the lloera. who were Far
Ctiaititfo,
r1n.car- - wloJ eetla. as a Ultl.
forced to retreat by n heavy artillery
Ileptitntlnn, like health, must be kept
nnd musketry Are.
In good rewlr.

-r

.lill-Trr.
.MUikOppI
Jaekaon, Mlsa.. Jan. St- .- At the
Ohattnnoofln, Tenn.. Jan. 9. Uanart alan nf the leglslnture yeaterdny, Xemi
medical teatlmouy was Introduced yea tor llrswn Introduced n rewlution to

I'lm

al

Comeqaence

Doyi Were

Aged Clergyman,

nihrnond. Vn., Jan. flniehmond auf
fired laat eienlng the -- ewent Ore less
II linn hnown (or years, About 3 o'olrxk
fire brore nut In tho Merchunin nnd
Hunters' Tobacco warehouse nt Fifteenth ami Cnrey etreot.i, which cover-oriibout n third ot n block. In It
were eloird 3600 hogshead of tobneco,
JfHW of which belonged to the American
Tovneco rmnpany, nnd tho rost to
other po'tlea.
In nn Inrredlbly nlinrt ipacn ot time
the ontlrr Inside ot tho lulldlng wnn
n roaring furnace nnd hope of saving
the Mnieluro or any of Itt contents was
abandoned,
The flnmes spread crona Poftrcnlh
street to Klngnn' cold atnrngo plnnt,
noroas Cnrey to Carter A Ilylnnd's
cmnmlsslon hotiae nnd renrwnrd to n
vnmnt machine shop building.
The noinago tu tho laat two was
slight, at wns that to nnvonport'a wnre-hntiIn the vicinity, hut Klngnn ft
Co. atifiorcd n Iom nf $110,000, fully Insured. Tho Iom on tho tobacco In the
MerrhantR nnd Planter' warehouse la
estimated nt faRO.OOO. The building wns
fully Insured. Total
cellmated lust
$100,000; Insurance $110 000.

ltrr-lt- rr

Aikril,

Montgomory. Ala.. Jnn. C A bill has
boen nied In tho circuit court by Capt.

P. P. Tonnele ngalnit the National
Uulldiug and Loan aatormtlan. asking
for a receiver on tho ground nf nl
legad mbHuanagcment en the part ot
the wimpany, and that It be declared
Insolvent. The company hna an author
had capital of $M.O00.00O and a pold up
capital or H.OW.OeO. and Is doing IhiiI

hom all over tho south.

lire

ItHElD.

llrln Wanteil

iRHhrr if i.l tlui llumhllrlin llMli ind Rnllir
law far IbviIMi isj llraltli Stfkrri. laesfSMulM
llr la iiimi fur full lafBtmulMi. Aoaitu
lmt
r, I.m VeM, S. M.
J. II.

llllbm.Tffaif

Love your friends particularly
hnvlng sIsterH young mnn.
New

A

those

Rlr.

nig rosourccftil Texas In famed for
ItR great unilcrtaklngR.
Tho newest
and brightest star which has shot
Is
Its
horlxon
tho wonderful
athwart
town of
Porte, located on OalvrW"
ton ll.iy mldvny between Houston nnd
Oalvealon In tho celebrated CoaaL
Country of Texas. A hnppy trinity of
pluck, br.lns and capital Ir hero found
at work building up ft great deepwnter
seaport city. KxtenRlvo public work Is
under way Including wharfs, docks and
wntcr front snipping facilities.
Tbo
U. 8. (Invernment In soon to dcopen
the channel, thus enabling the lnrgrst
ocean vessels to receive and dlsoburgo
cargoes at La Porto.
Ho not slunder cither your filouds or

li

entimiea.
SVAY

' riiu'i'NKKim.

Semi fnrnnriiew llliiitrvtwl Caulonite of the

lwt

HmU nul I'Ulita

win My Mliemt awt

urn w n for I t HmulMm I'lwtr. For One
l)ollr we will H4ul thirty-tw- o
rh
enotmb fnr lln la ally
HaaMted
uaroen. iKwtiwkl. HIiteMi rarkeia for Sfly
Bawl toiliy t TSjXAS hrbi amp PlokaI
MUm, Texaa.
. SM MTu Strmt.
5lntlo4i tbla
iwr when writing.

vtabb Mi,

it.

Ply aft the bundle und expect your
friends to pick you up.
Winter Tuur,
Should you deslro Information re
garding Cullfornln, Arizona. Texas ur
Mexico, and thu long limit, low rate,
round-tri- p
ticket, sold to principal
polnta, the various routes via wnicti
or reUie tickets can be purohnjiod
garding on way flrt and aecond-cliui- a
rates, through sleeping car lines,
a
and tourist, call upon or ad
dross W. fl. Nelmywr, Oen'l Wcotern
Agent, Southern Pacific Co.. Hi
Clark Rt.. Chicago: W. II. Connor,
Commerco
Chamber
Com'l Agont.
Illdg., Cincinnati, Ohio, or W. J. llerg,
Trnv. Pftfls. Agt., 220 Elllcott 8., UuX
falo, N, V.
Some people raise a row apparently
lo npologlxe.
flrst-olas-

"Proof of the
Is

in

Tliddtng

the Eating.

whit wt sty,

but ohat Heed" s
dots, thit ittls tht ilory.
Thousands of ptotft ffrvt the ptvof by
t tiling of rtmtrkjbtt cutts by Hood's Sir
ispsritU of Scrofult, Silt Rtxtum,
Citttth, Rlxtunutism, And tit
is not

StrsipAtitt

Colnmlmi, Mite.. Jan. 6. At 1:10 this
morning rlr I raging In the Commer
rial iHite) block and Indications are that other blood duttsts And debility.
the entire block will be destroyed. The
lire was discovered at !1:M o'clock
latt night In a cotton brokerage ofllre
and quickly enveloped the entire build
Igg, which la one of the hamUemeat In
PLEA8H
the city. The department was prompt
In ratpandliig to the alarm, but teems
lmwaneia to check the progreea of the
names.

Dys-ptpt- ti,

OANOY OATHARTIO

in

llllll

trflU.M
-Uneoln. Neb.. Jan. 6. At meethigs of
the state central eommltteeea of the
Democratic, Populists and Pree Sliver
It was agreed to
ItetmUicant
hold all three tlate conventions to se 2at lt,.l ,, rotltOUr ,r U l.rl., rHni
tiMii-- r Ur., l( tr
It.taa
!;,,
lart delegate to the national conven mii.ih
in, mii,-- im
imiH ..a ul,
lion at Uucom. March 19. The Popu af.W,"m8
(komi.
iohi
nuia niu
lltt eammlttae adopted resolutions to
the ff tot tlmt It believed It wise (or
Pejallst eonvontlon to A. PRIESMBVBR SHOES
the national
at
the
meet
tame tlie nnd place as thi
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
Democratic convention.

liiiimi'"

to-d-

iPOTATOESn5.

CLOVERS

3p(l'ypanntippppppippW

a

.t.n Tfavjr.
Oentle sleon ilfteesrttlctl upon the Man. VANDERBILT, HERMIT
and oi he ilept tlio Woman was made,
When the Mnn awoke he mw her who MEMDEn OP FAMOUS PAMlLY
was to be lilt eatnpanlnn. Stic soak
ON MOUNTAIN PEAK,
"Adam," the mid, Mls my hair one
straight?"
-No, dear." he replied. "Ifa Just the !.let In a I.onjr Collage unit lt
for
least little bit curly."
III
rrUniU Hplrtera anil Grtlnn
Thui i the antiquity of humor
Thlnst lla It a Happy M Can II
In llli I.onaljr lioiua.
t'mlrr tlrr Tin al.
"Na, I never have a bit of troublo
with my htulmnd," remarked the frnll
little woman with the Intelligent fnec.
"In fnct t have him right under my
thumb."
"You don't look very strong," doubtfully eommontetl the cngnged girl,
C3i.

.

tit.,
1, llj

nit.
PIIVl,

t.ttprv
In mArrtf.
,111,
beon engaged three

m

)ck? We're only

I,

fconthe."
"Yes, I know; but I nm nfrnld you
will get tlrod at me."
Nobody knows what
bring forth.

day mny not

ft

Once a year old John Vanderbllt of
lloxankopf, Cal., comes barefooted
down the mountains to Iower Bancon,
and huya a mess of eonrse cornmcal.
This he packs up tho steep ttopo to
his hut, to form his main fond supply
with
for n twelvemonth. Cooked
water In
flavored with
root, It forms strange enough
fnro for n wenlthy member of tho rich
est family In America.
Old John Vanderbllt went to the
lloxankopf. or Witch's Head moun
tain, many years ago and bought n
sas-knfr-

hoe-cak-

Northwest Toxns hp her harvest of
Ice; southwest Texas has her htirvnt of
rice both nlso.
Avoid trouble by never causing n difficulty to nrlte.
TO COIIIS A COI.U IN ONI? DAY,
Take t.aair .llrome Q al nine Te.bl eta. All
If It fr.lt n euro
rotund the roes
flrv?ri!
toe. fi. V. Orern'k attmatMrflon well box.
Mr. Quarter anil MIm Klrhnla
ding wns n union of thirty rents.

m

wed-

free,
let Allen'a Tonl-lfctWrite todny to Allen 8. Olmatod, as
Hoy. N. Y.. for n free lample of Al
n powder to shake Into
Jen's
.your shoes. It rurei chilblains, sweatIt
ing, damp, swollen, aching foet.
makes new or light shoes easy. An Instant euro for Corns and llunloni. All
druggists and shoe stores sell It, Slo.
Yon Can

Poot-Kfls-

ir

o,

Do not have n surplus of confidential
frlonds bownr.
No I'njr
I'lSUMiv'a Kvt

11

No Cur

JOHN VANDBItnil-T- .
brlr-dwelling of considtumhlcilown
it vM. Chronic and Oranultttexl this erable size, which, because of Its conye
ourtd In 0 days: common hm
dition, was sold to him with several
In S days, or money bark fur the askncrca of almost worthless
mountain
by
or
all
druggist,
ing, bold by
Innd for I ISO. It stands on tho top
mall, S6c. boa.
of the mountain, screened by dense
J. I'. IIavthh, Pocatur, Teaas.
follnge from observation though no
Firecrackers and their uolee have left observer ever imssna that way nave
out of curiosity, and the nearest neightie for a time.
bor, Mr. Wllllnm Ilnudatmch, lives n
nu mm mM attrt mile nway. Mr. John Vanderbllt bears
ITS I'tf NMntnlliLiMM.
ml ui. hint
Att
HWm
tirwt tr
'.OU lHal kwito ad t,t.la. well IiIh more tlmn CO years. Ho Is
tMw I'HMK
I'lLluTl.
KMHI.I.UI..SI1 A till hC,l'UU.al.ola,Pa.
erect nnd vigorous, nearly six feet
Bonk your feet, but never treat your high, and bonrs a striking resemblance
watch thus.
to tho old Commodore Vnndcrbllt, of
whom ho Is n relntlve. He Is not n
mtn ui iip
rccluso; ho goes often to tho
Sji
of Iron Hill, Wnssorgrns and
Lower Bam on, receiving mall at tho
former oltlco anil sending It from tho
latter. Ho buys supplies and pnys
-- H
-- .
M
cash. He hns mortgages on houses In
South Mothlehcm nnd receives rentals
from property In New Urunswlck and
Hound Hrook, N. J. Tho formor town
Is tho source of tho powerful Vanderbllt family, tho early homo of tho old
commodore.
In his way John Vnndcrbllt Is a
kindly man. A great spider has spun
AS
Its wob across his doorway; he stoops
"About thirty yens ago 1
on entering thnt Its homo may not
bought t bottle of Aycr's riair
bo destroyed. A few children nro his
Vijjor to stop my hair from I only friends, chief among theao being
filllnn out. One-hit- f
lint lie b Klmor Kunsmnn, sou of a farmer livo
ing on the only road thnt approaches
cured me. A few days ago my
tho plnee. Klmer keciw a careful look-n1
fair begin to fill out again.
down tho rond, nnd when strangwent to the medicine shelf ind
boy scam tiers
ers approach
the
t.
through the woods to warn Mr.
found the old bottle of Hiir
Vigor just is good is when I
bought it."
Hnlrlrnt I'oIhI Survlro.
J. C. Baxter,
The annual report of the third asBraidwood, III , Sept. 37, 1899.
sistant irastmaster genornl contains
strong testimony In favor of the honesty and efficiency of the postal service,
wilte William K. Curtis In tho Chicago llpcord. During tho past tlscal
year the postmasters of tho t'nltod
HI at ofl and their assistants
haudled
II9B.0GS.5II. of Which SBC,0tU8l was
receipts from the ne'e of slumps, boxes,
money orders, etc., and tho Iwlnuc
Ayer's Hair Vigor is cerwas disbursed for various oxpenses
tainly the most economical prepOf this enormous sum tho entire loss
to the government by burglary, II n-- .
aration of its kind on the market.
bad debts, tmbozxloment and all old
A little of it goes 1 long way.
er forms of caroliauoa nnd dishou-onlAnd then, whit you don t need
was only IID.3B8. I doubt If any
prlvato llrm, Iwnk or corporation, or
now you cm use some other
any Institution In the world that retime lust ;s well.
and disburses money, can show
It doesn't tike much of it to $ ceive
kep
so good n record, and yet w
talking about the luetlletenry and corstop filling of the hiir, restore
ruption of the public service and other
color to gray hair, cure dandruff,
evils of iiartlsan appointments. It mny
and keep the hair soft and glossy.
be said, too, that the customs collet
There's 1 great deal of good and
Hons and the huslnew of the Internal
revenue olllre will show similar eviin immense amount of satisfacdence of honesty and elllcleuey In our
tion in every bottle of it,
public service.
Is tho way

6

Sai.vm

post-ofllc-

J Half

a Bottle
Cured Me

11
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AN INCUBATOR OSTniOH,
Aeoonnl nf Ih llrtl Sufrifu! lUinll
(if Thnl Hinrrlrutnl.
Out at the ostrich farm there Is another curiosity and this time It Is tho
first Incubator hatched baby ostrlih In
the United States, says tho Florida
Tlmes-t'nlo- n
nnd Cltlien.
For several
years attempts have been mnile at Omaha and Los Angeles to hateh the eggs
of the ostrich, but so far all attempts
have been unsuccessful. Tho Question
of applying moliture has beon tho one
problem that hss troubled all breed
ers and the uncertainty of the bird's
setting has made It necessary to use
tho Incubator. It It should bo proved
possible. Borne time ago Mr. Campbell had hnlf a dozen eggs placed In
an Incubator, and hns been experimenting ever since. When tho egRS were
21 days In tho Incubator ho broko two
of them and found perfectly formed
chirks, with feathers on their baaka
nnd rudimentary tall feathers sprouting. The birds wore alive nnd nro now
preserved In alcohol at tho showroom
of tho farm. Kncourngcd by this apparent succcM, he hns watehed the Incubator, which, In turn, has nursed the
eggs, and Just 41 days from the time of
the first experiment, one of the eggs
showed signs of muscular life, and Mr.
Campbell broke the shell.
Immediately a claw was stuck though tho In-r skin of the shell, then another, nnd
finally n whole foot appeared.
Mr.
Campbell waltod until the afternoon,
out
when the bird was about half-wa- y
of the shell,
finally the head began
tn force Ita way odt of the shell's Inner
lining, and then the Incubator bnhy
ostrich winked an eye, and he wnn
put bark In the Inculiator to finish the
primes of making his entry Into tin
world alone. That part of tho hint
which was visible was perfectly formed
nnd was covered with feathers. Tho
foot had 11 clnw about n qunrtor of nu
Inch long. The young bird la a kicker
ml wns mnklug valiant struggles to
get Into hiislnoes on Its own nccount.
Mr. Campbell's success In raising this
bird In tho Incubator Is In tho nature
Many hunif a valuable discovery.
dred dollars' worth of eggs have been
wasted In experiments and It Mr.
Campbell shall succeed In hatching out
tho eggs which are now In the Incus
bator the discovery will be worth
of dollars. It has taken 4z days'
careful watching. The thermometer
fans lieen kept at 110 degrees and the
inolstnre has been applied at Intervals
Tho
im Mr. Campbell thought best.
proprietors of the lo Angeles fnrm
hnve long ago given up experimenting
with Incubators, having had no suo-(ewhntever. but Messrs. Ponrson A
Taylor of the Jacksonville farm, on
bearing nhout tho 21 day result men
tluned above. Immediately cabled to n
London, Knglaud. concern, for nn In
collator of tho same stylo nnd pattern
the concern Is manufacturing for tho
larms In Capo Colony nnd lnrgo enough
to hatch seventeen eggs at n tlmo.

ut

Van-derbll-

1

1

To-da-

Ml."
"Oh. I seel Ywi prefer ft pique
glove. Hxnmlne those?"
"I did not tay n w.ird about pUpie

I
wish them!
'Don't wish these? Is It poaatble?
Mies, did you say anything about cashmere gloves?"

'I don

"Not a word!
"And you didn't wish to

tens?"
"No,

I

ml

at

iM

Abcvu

mih.

didn't!"

"Well. miss, would ton please be
klud as to designate the eiact style
glove ymt are looking for?"
"I would hnve done so long aim
you had only alven me the chance

so
of

it
to

wish In look
gel In a word edgeways.
nt a heavy, coarse tmlr or teamsters
gloves. I am going to give them to our
ashman is a Christina present. He Is
I

the most accommodkilrig ashman In the
city. You Just ought to meet him. Hut
have you any gloves in tun! liner
"No! do to a tanner's and have n
imlr tanned to order." Then he turned
on his heel and strode up to the other
end of the counter.
IVIl MiiiulIlT

III' Irflllklll.

TIlMII

ue-hi-

law-Imo-

Hon. W. N. Roach. United States Senator from North Dakota,
I
V. N. Itimei. I i t
Htnteo Seiintnr from North Dakota, peonnlly
In a recent letter to Tho
endorMi IVriinn. the grent . iiturrli euro ami liinln.
I'eruim Medicine Cmopniiy. at Ciliiiiilnis, Ulilu, written from Washington, I). O,,
Senator Itnaoh Kiiyn:

linn.

"Persuaded by a friend, I hnve used Peruna as a tonic, and I am
it to testify that It has greatly helped me In strcnjith, vigor and
appetite. I have been advised by friends that It Is remarkably efflca
clous as a cure for the almost universal complaint of catarrh."
Fenntoi Hnnch's home nddroMlii Lit r! more. North Dakota.
Pcruiin U not a guess, nor un experiment: It Is an absolute, scientific certainty. Peruna cures catarrh wherever loeiitcd. I'cruna has no subntltutcN
no rivals. Intiht ukui lirtvlnir Pvrunn. Let nn one perMinde you that some other
rutuedy 111 do nearly as well. There is no other h Metimtlc remedy for imtnrrh
but Perunn. AdilrcNH the Pcrunn Miillclnc lumpauy, Coluiubus, Ulilo, for a
free lxMik nn catarrh, written bv Dr lliirtniHii.
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An exploding cannon
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FOR 14 CENTS!
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"New Rival
Shotgun Shells.
osjfj with

I

Hlack Powder.
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Super-lo-

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.
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to Ihe work! Ih OHIlATIiST KIIAUIDV that Sclencs
t.j et'uie relief lor ouricll snJ liknilt through

La Porie Texas
allualcd ui Ual'tatMi

liar.

U detllnad to t

the moit proiptrem
city on tha Dull et
SWANSO.N'.. "S DltOI'S."
Metlco. It U Iht natural awit lof lh
Mlildla. Nortliainand WeaU
A sure' mm hi- N'srr ha con.
I I
i
ll
ilmlt.ptH.M-iwllUuiwiu-ratm atatM and Icr llou.tun, the I'trit railroad
urriluul
bat
II. mjwIII "4 Hllol'S
uiilninnirlr ruimuiT nil illu'iwii il U Khcumitlim, Sciatica, Neurll, cantrr.4 Ttaa. Tin U. 8. Oovernmnt
volrd JJ.000,000 lor harbor ImprovtmrnU.
l.umbsgu, Catarrh ol all kln.lt. ASTII.MA,
tUchiclif. Mcrlmcf. Ntrtoutncti,
ol
In
sod
wtattb
and
rlowlnir
It
mm
Capital
numunr.i, nroncniin,
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Ob

gloves,"
"You are right! It's my mistake
You sold suede. Here they are on thl
ease. Threeelasp!"
"Did you hear me say suede, young
man?"
"Well, er that Is. I couldn't say exactly. You may have said suede or you
I think, now,
may have said mocha.
you said mocha. Here thoy are In the
Uxtremely
latest effects. Pleece-llnecomfortable. Should I wrap these up?"
'No. sir. I don't wish any mocha"
"Is It iHMMlble! Here I have been un
der the Impression that you wished
mocha gloves, and It turns out mat
you wish something entirely different.
It Just shows, miss, how we can get
Incorrect Ideas. Hut at last we have a
You wish an
mutual understanding.
kid? Jnst exastrakhan fleere-tlne- d
amine these gloves under that

ss

land and was In the fulled States
army service al Fort Hamilton from
Nlsri- - HiMrrw In Hulu.
An authority of the Island of Utiln. September, 1SSS, to February, 1HUB
Write the Doctor
Mr. Sclnirk. the only white man over The surgeous who Rccomimnled these
If )eit do not ohum all ih limafltaiou
bom and raised there, says there are ladles were I) re. (leorge K. Dodge and
deaha from ih um i.f the Vigor, writs
not above 1. 000 slave all told, In Hulu. Harry II. Hodman, of New York, ami
Im
It. Addreat,
Dr. J. '. Atr.H, Ij.nell, SUm.
The entire population of the Island Is Dr. Charles H. Weber, of Philadelphia.
popularly estimated jt M.IMM fmnum, The HttlHg out of the ship Is under
Lady Randolph
ot
though It is umliHilitedly mush smull-e- r. the direction
Admitting this, only
Churchill.
of the people would actually be In serPlea sure Is very stddow fouud where
uf lb UK mm! vitude.
It Is dlttleult to dUertmlnate
Tlx W" wmidiful ill- fkttW I" It' inwliiil wr d ltlMumllp. between the slaves and the poor free It Is sought. Our brightest biases of
kff.H'llunO. 11111 Jouini.
KStjl (Mltllr-I- "
an's-rl- i
ylM i. lUU IMI Ilk mnvw-sli- men. as they appear to mingle togeth- gladness are commonly kindled by up.
Mjlpl.
uwltlmlr ruri't la S tu 30 !)
Mim1 er on terms of equality.
expected sparks.- - Johnson.
ran (0 bm i cK'
Im
Tu
IIhkhiUi fnw
II. II. .HtNi:

P
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yi
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The dwarf of the new house Is John
L. Unmet t. tram Alabama. An Alabam-Ia- n
the other day related to a correspondent this story whlrh will best Illustrate how tne ...mlnutive member
will appear to the speaker when he
Ilurnett.
makes his maiden speech.
commonly known In nls 1. strict as "the
Jack of flpadea." Is a shrewd lawyer
who has had much practice before the
Alabama supreme court. 'I ,ie greatest
cmnnrrassnient of his life was suffered
when he made his debut before that
dignified tribunal. He was seated
a high table, stocked with
and twncra. nnd when he arose
In his turn to address the court their
honors wero tumble to oven sco tho
top of his ..end above the pue. "The
learned counsel." snhl the chlei justice,
rapping vigorously with his gnvel. "will
THE HOSPITAL SHIP MAINE.
kindly do the court the usuiil courtesy
Il Whlrli Aiuorli'Sii Women Will lo In of rising when nddresslng It." It Is
Niilith Afflm
Murtri.
needless to add that Ilurnett felt maniTho hospital ship Maine, now being foldly more diminutive than he looked.
lilted nut in London for service In tho
Brtuth Afrlcnu wnr, Is owned by tho
A hluilli'il I'riipiKul.
Atlantic Tnvnsport Lino, of which 11
A young lady wns nctlng temporarily
N. linker, of Urltlmoro. Is president. ns hostess, and her time was much ocMr. linker has given the ship to the cupied, One of her admirers, n nervous
lover, perceived that
Drltlsh government free of cost and snd absent-minde- d
he will personally pay tho expenses of this would lie the rase, and. to facilitate
oporntlng the vessel, which amount matters, he determined to bring affairs
to $6,000 per mouth. A number of to a point. Ho didn't get a chance.
"Afterward." says the object of his
American women have atready sailed
devotion. "I found this
tor Kugland to Join the Maine nnd to
t
floor, where Im
work In ita service as nurses. The memorandum nn lit
dropped It In his agitation. It
cpmiiany will be under the direction bad
thus:
of Miss M. It. Iltbbard. Among Its reads
" 'Mention rle In snlarv.
Mi'.jHon
Ludemembers are Misses Virginia
Mention pleiixnre I'l her
Innesomeness
kens, Jiiunl) A. Manly. Sarah C.
riH'U'ty.
Mention pumperi,, fi.mi t'ni
and Margaret J. Mcl'herson
Never InVi-- before Propose. "
Maryot
u
Is
native
Inst
iinnud
The

y
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thou-rand-

Keeps
Thirty Years
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Lite snn .Mkelltl m '
IMxte ,l..t..'Mlnn
Will bold convention al Fort Worth,
"Nb. I wish to h same itovea."
from Jan. II to IS. ItW. for tkoid Ofcn-liH- S
"(Jlovw? CenalHly! TM'tiily-fmiParofty dees not pretest
the Santa Fc Itoitto will ecll
Show this lady onr latent trrlfnla In Iwlng a gentleman.
tickets at nomlBal rates. No
glaves."
PIo' Cure for OHUMiuiptlen Is,W.thebet ate higher than $8. Ticket on fcalo
Number II unenrers n brown kbsx.
Lets, Jan. It and 10. Limited Jnn.
ef all ewigh cures. Ueotg
"Here thov are! OennlHe throe-buttM, 1st.
W. 8. KHItNANML V. A.
y
thty nrc ad- Pabiioher, La . AngHtt
French kids.
vert Isetl for $1.60. Warth more."
I
many
low
your
n solutions hnvo you brok
lhit not prise fight matters In
"They arc not exactly wlmt I wish- - "scrap"
en already
book.
SMltniMt

t'lcr' ami iltrb
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nlready adopted sueh measures to bs
rid of her. Bhc began to think that
she wni foolhardy; but, being thus far
on the journey, nothing would have
I
Induced her to turn lek. rlhe walk- ed on briskly, secure In the thought
that every step wns taking nor farther
from Clarletlale, and that then really
was no chance of her being seen. As
to Mr. llrandon, she did not want to
ee him: she wanted lo see Cathlej and
her remembrance of the back entrant
lo the house was so vivid that she felt
certain that she muld accomplish her
i altered
cuvptf, xitr.
object. Anyhow, she was In for" listrangely," waa the encourag;
i
j(M-ii !.!! 'n tell Mrs
ing reply.
the Isstio must be left to fate.
il:A el 41.1
It
r
n'.iry uf
I.iiik pi loil
right, t will Just writ down
Than
Hhe felt the longing
earUlnly
of til' ii ., fr
riin", .ml re. eived your description of hi in to tell nty kw-- t greater than ever. Como far
what might,
In rr'tnn p'itiI Interett'ng 1"all
you
lay that marriage she must ascertain who and what was
Where did
convert.lng the roortshlp of thl haterortldratf? 1 anall want to ihow Itlm Arthur Phillips, and whethor ho was
ful unknown Arthur Phillip. who. It that, too."
living or dead. A letter from Hernant
J to brlnx her n.wr.
".Now, my dear," Mid Mft. Arlnnd, lay In her pocket a letter full of Lady
and tjk her out for W4ifc
anil for "here' what I ran't help thlnkliig'll
Mildred.
whom she used to
r h Hi iniiae l likely of more ue to ynti thitn that "This Is such an Ideal house," he
eaavrtiraa day after
.narrtag
rt lflrt and I took and wrote. "Mlna shall be manamNt Just
n you moren m
"I
h ' llns him
copird (hat off a letter Mr. I'hllllpi ths tame.
Vou should know Laily
r true fit
round ifae neck, .ml
tn wrott.
He wroe It and left It by aeel
Mlldrmi In fact, you must know Iter.
your
break
h aU.iy
een. dnt on the table while he took yon She could tench you to much,
heart:
oipe
ed fond of you. too thai he ilid. and out walklnir.; and when he en Hie In, I
daily as regards dress she under
gentl
th you aa u oiiMn ould be." naw he waa In a flue taking at the
stands
to
"Mr
Acland," .iltnoa' whispered thounht .if my having aoen It." Itie you seetbe art youperfection: and, wion
her,
must take hlnuj
Vlftrci'tltf, her cfceek ixirnlnaj wlm l 'l a pl. of p.pir twfore Marguer though
of course votir style and ham
sham.', what waa !i" Uk ' Do yon It''
High are very different." etc.
out "i llrandon,
l.
Wondrnham. Hunt."
tirat
The letter hurt Marguerite's feelings,
'
li
my
d.tin t no U.md at
Mtiiuprlte looked ateadfaalty at the though of course she owned bitterly to
.
ner,.i.i'n the qiMhlt
il.tii t !
al lr"a.
y
herself that It was true. She was
.N
yon
i rinhi-dorthitiiaome. tint
Vou are right, Mra. Aeland." the
Ignorant of everything which
lonkul i real gent: nun "
aid. with repreaaed excllenient In htr llernard Selwyn's wife
should know.
gentleman?
'A '
V.
I ahou'.l torn-"thla la the very thing I have She paused against a
stile loading Into
(kink
alio
i:i
tnna ol wantr.l " And
aa the gated at a rartilletd, and sat down a minute to
' Mr
lilt'rr Mint-niland. thla U the papr her reaolutlon win takan. rest,
far she had walketl n couple of
me
Yen lioti uir
hear, hut It l
Hhe waa all alone: there w
no on to miles at a very rapid rate.
As alio
Tail m
Hid man uael hinder hr, no one to objeet.
Xhe sat, she heard iho galloping
of hnrsos
to rotne and see me every diy?"
wmtld take the train and go and vlall
behind her nn the road, and the sound
"Wln-iifif- r
your uncle weren't the
th-- -r
soon
of her rhlldhood.
of laughter and rolcea. t'rged by an
l
I
got to
tn; denr and whan
dunk,
"I helive." alia murmuretl, "If once
lio'd Ink- - you out f r a walk alone I atood there and aaw the daee before Impulse shs hardly understood, she
climbed over the stile, and paused nn
the shore, and you I
.is pleased aa mo. I ihoitli) remember all about It "
the otlier side, hidden by the hedge,
pleased could lie. You'd rntnt
to see the riders go by. Just as they
nlng to me, your pr.'iiy face all aglow,
niAPTBIl XIV.
and your hands ati
nut, with
It wna n haautlftil niitiimn itav Tlir reached that imrt of the road they
and she could
'Oh, denr Mr. Acl ind. 1, please lat Virginia rreetr nn the little wnyeldo slackened to a
tinnh dress me-- he t going m tad etatlon of (Ireat U'oodenhnm. n maaa both soe and hear distinctly. Thero
were (hree young men and two girls,
me wnlhin'.'
We In I n tir:ht d.y
of ararlet and icold, niallail arery now
nil well mounted and In high spirits.
nor running nor Jumpi.u ;i..n your and then In the light breeM.
The
tinele waa about. No, in.1 . i: We was dUtanrea melted lu blue utiat; the dew They were all looking behind thorn.
"No sign of them!" cried one of the
rut mum as a mouaa then, ind Ha rah, atlll lay In heavy beada on
the long ladles.
aba used to ay, 'See ho frightened graea of the bank and dltrbr. aa
"My dear Miss Talbot, you won't see
tht poor thing la of him ' V- - w,i both
atepped from the Undon train
fond of you. that we wav n' h ton and lonkcl about bar with wondering, them again this morning; they are off
ns usual.
Perhaps Udy Mildred le
thla lino Mr Phillip
'Mind
ou olm. rvant yia.
take ear of her. Mra A land ' ho
Hhr formed a rery fair picture na aba abowlng him the short cut to the
Home
sayan' I'll tnaka It worth iur w!i!!- -:
g
tood there. In a neat,
gray dently aKami again!" There was eviJoke here. They all burst .mt
laughing.
"elwyn Is awfully hard hit, Isn't
he?" said one of the men.
"It will be a flue thing for the
estates," remarked another,
and then the voices became Indistinct
as the party passed on down the lane.
Marguerite stood still. Of course she
had known It all before, hut It seamed
notwithstanding to come upon "her
with a sudden shock. She bowed htr
Itnad on the stllo, ami gave way to htr
trouble for a (line. She
nut know
how Ioiik she stood there; she only
knew that what roused her was the
ouiind of more horaea' feet.
She start-i- d
and shlvored, but It waa too late to
move.
Holding tin by the rough wood
for support, she saw them ride slowly
past saw Uily Mlldreu s pale, proud
fate, 110U1I the downward curve of her
expressive mouth, saw llernard riding
dose- - ah. so close! -- but could not
catch tbe low words that he was
apeaklng. Ho they passed, and It
M cine.i to Marguerite as If the life
and
gladness of the sunny day passed with
them. She waited till the last echo
of horses' ftet had died away In the
distance, and then climbed resolutely
back Into the lune and continued her
Journey. She did not care for twenty
Daniel Ilrniidans tinw.
Nothing, she
thought, could ever stir her emotions
again lav and fear were dead together.
"MIND VOf TAKR f'AKK OK IIKIt. MKH. Ai'l.AMl," HH I) gAV.
"I have lived nnd loved." she aald to
herself, "and now It la all over. Oth-- ivhlch,
to ear truth, be Ild. though morning dress, and white at
1st
fill' sin f,
I've aiwaya regretted I llatenel to him hat trlmtntHl with u knot of white rib- ers huve lint! warder things to banr. I
over alneo, an' It's laid bnty un my bons. Kvan the aolimry wirier forgot cun bear this."
To be contlnuod.
eonaelence, my dear"
himself in udmlrHtluu of her pretty
Oh, face and charming figure.
Marguerite wrung her hunda.
Murgtiurlte
to bti a man -- n man. that ah might be did not sou him; she was gaging
TAKOS A nOOM
iu
revnnxmj on the h.ia wrairh who took the hoartl on which ths name of
the (In the Tup I'liHir or lintel lo Avoid
ndvantage of her belpltma Innocence! ttntlon was jwlnted In large bluek
the Nnlae at Home.
"Vou mint be able to give itw aaiue
A
d
man with iron gray hair
lil
at what be looked llk." he cried
"flrent Wootlrnhamfar High l.eos
"fomotklitg mare tleflnlte than your ami ClnrUdale." She had nut grasped and a tired manner walketl Into a hotel,
opinion that he waa a gentleman!"
the fact that she was coming so near bowed to tha clork who Rreolwl
"Well, I'll tell you thia mu. b bo was lo Clnrtadale.
Why, she wna within him. by name, and took the key held
"High?" ho aaked.
a tall mtui. slender and not murk a few nilles of flernnrd. and uf her le- out to him.
enter."
gal adrlar. Mr. Martlnenn! SnpiMmu "Top." nnsworod the clerk with a
"Was be dark or fair?"
she were to meet them! Her cheeks smile. The man wrote his name In the
Ia Ir" promptly.
buran at (he thought. Turning, she register am) follows) It with that of a
wHilar summer town near New Vork.
"Tall and fair and blackhearted!"
beckoned tn the admiring ortr.
murmured Marguerite
Oh. bow I
"In which direction la Clarlsdale As he walketl to the elevator, the clerk
turned to a man loaning on the coun)o you
tv he uaod to from here?" abe asked.
hute klm!
bring m Nowara, Mrs.
"About flva m;is west o' (his. mli; ter. "So long as the Pwirlh of July
continues lo be celebrated anil that
"My dear, the moat beautiful!
Vou but there ain't no village to speak of
man live." ho aald, "this hotel will
was so fond of nowara.
ramembr only Urd rmfrarlllt's place."
never be without one guest on the nanow Vm orts be used to bring you
"Ok-a- nd
which Is the way to High
tional holiday. While everybody oUe
always rod and yellow
and heap
Lees?"
la hurrying out of town, he Is making
' Rlffbt
of fern."
out tbe other way, miss-rat- her
way for this hotel from his country
his
Marcuerlle'a eyas Instlnrtlvsly wanbetter 'n throe mile, miss."
place.
He Uvea near a small town
dered to tbe table, whar her aump'u-ot"Does Mr. llrandon still lire there?" which
has lately became the center of
morning's Instalment of nowara
"Yes, mis; but bis hooae Is two mile a
fashionable country bouse district.
waa ranged In a larga bowl.
Hod and good
beyond tba village. It's a long He Is the father of
yel'ow roses! A at rang coincident
several children and
trsmp.
miss."
a man of wealth. Ilut be Buffers from
For a moment tba i.d Idra crwa4
'
I
b.
sm a good walker!
I supnerves. Tbe fourth of July M too.
her mind that the unknown aender of
pose, when I get to the village, any much for them. He says
those nowara might ba her husband
that the lire,
works got Into working order twenty-fou- r
Itod and yellow rosea at on. lost t!i :r one would direct me to Mr. Brandon's?"
hours ahead uf time In the country
ekwirm
Hha turned away from them
"Oh j , mis "
and be cannot aland ths nervous wear
with a gaeture of dlaguit.
'
then iu you tell ni- - tha nt'ireat and tear. Nor tloaa ha want to Inter"Ob. Mrs. AHand." ah eirlalmei.
.u to the village "
fere with tha plan sure of people who
"you don't know bow dresdfully mlaer
He gstw Hit- - uet'easary direction, and like to bear noise and smell powder.
I don't know what to d.
Hbla I am!
with n bright "Thanh you." she stand So he baa come bare on this day every
a dreadful
Wna any one aver In
ummer for tha pant four years, taken
petition neither marrlad nor alngle!" off
,
Marguerite walked on In a state of a room on tha lop Boor where be can
"Ay. and wl u a swieth.m of
hear nothing and psoasd tha night and
mind strangely divided between exhilto-- I'll be bound." ail Mra. A.
aration and fear. The freab. pure air. day aa qukttly as If It ware not tbe
IntuJ symnatbeticaii)
i!:
'iliie ky, the watlng treea. and day bis family, friends and neighbors
aiHioen lush upon tha girl !
New York Sam.
ni.ine all, thv nne of cntrptis and are eelabrsUHR."
answotesl her
Hut
"Dear. dear. 1 do foal sorry for you. dartag. wars delightful to har.
presMtly, to har satoalsbmeat. the
pawr cJkiid!' said tba woman, wboaa
Untitle lllitiiliel.
found that the obj habitual terror of
Nothing la nleer far fatankeia tar the
watperaied Marguerite.
juif
-Mri. Acland." she aaked abruptly. her uncle was creeping over bar. Aha cradle UtH swgpHlewn flannel.
It
began to realise that It was araretlr comet In twe wfcilfe, J7 and 38 InahM.
JWi Kraw tkls- thla IMillIlp
prudent to trust jierstlf alon- - to tht The wfcie wtiiUi i leu expensive ami
gajR If ftn saw blro?''
tender rsireloi of ih Wan who bad mars sUlifaetory.
'"Ihkt l ibawki, ear d1M--
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Ilium ICtiiieked Out,
New Vork. Jan. 18. Terry M eGrvarx
!sst night wrested the faaUierwalglit

tic

hi.mplonshlp of the
wsrld from
:teorge Dixon who bad dafntd It for
nearly nine years. To save Dixon
frcm a knockout, Tom O Itvurke, his
manager, threw up the sponge In tho
eluht round, when the negro waa
helplessly, bleeding nnd wonk,
but as KHtne as the dying gladiator.
The light took place before n crowd
thnt packed the llroadway Athletic
Club, nnd the victory decided the ownership of n 110.000 purse. When Dixon and Mcdorern stepped onto tho
scales yesterday afternoon tn make the
aeooeflnry 118 pounds Dixon seemed to
be In tho belter condition. He waa full
o( life and energy nnd looked na If tho
flaking of the weight had not troubled
him, while Mcdovern seemed to be too
finely drawn. When they stepped Into
the ring, however. MnOnvern's fnoo
showed no traces of n rigid training
course and as soon aa they strlppoJ to
the burr eurh looked In perfect condition.
Dixon from the first tap of the gong
was on the ugftreestve, using a left
swing Invntlnbly as his laad, while
Mcdovern rleveily stepped Inside of
It, nnd Terry sent both hands In rapid
order to Dixon's lower works. Mcflov-ern- 'a
attack on tho body wns u surprise tn Dlxon, aa no boxar who ever
fared the negro was able tn land on
tbe wind, rib and kidneys us did
MrOovtiin Inst nlnlit.
Dlxon Jarred Mcdovern half n dozen
times during tbe battle with hard
trsrks on the fiend or Jaw, but Terry
was always smashing bark at his man
In a Jiffy, relentlessly Hiuaahlng with,
either hand to the ribs or stomach.
The seventh round wns n disastrous
one for Dlxon Terry almost broke
Dixon's noee In this round nftsr ho
had sent n right hand siiibhIi which
landed over doorge's heart, and Dlxon
staggered to his corner with the blood
i pouting rffowcbmfrwydiiodiwllnulhrd
npnutlng from tils miss I organ. Dlxon
came up as game aa ever a man did In
the eighth round, which proved to be
the Is at. A few seconds before the
lound would have been completed Dlxon stood up from his eighth fall, but
manager and Iwckar,
Ms
Tom
O'llourke. teeing that It wna Impossible for Die negro to hold on to lis
title, throw up tha sponge within one
rcrond of the cull of time, which would
lave ended the round. In this
O'ltourke showed good Judgement.
Until he and Dlxon huve often tmld
thnt the latter would never bo knocked out.
When O'ltourke threw up the sponge.
Dlxon wiih practically helpleac.
While
Mcdovern was helled with vociferous
t hears iih the winner nnd wns rhuored
and rhoored again as the new chant-- I
was not
Ion. Dlxon, tho
forgotten.
Itnuud after round of
beers woro given for the Isd who had
defended the title so cleverly for Hourly nine years, ns he left the ring,
y
bleed I n k and beaten, after having
fought ha last ring contest.
Dlxon felt his defeat very keenly
and had very little to ssy except that
Mcdovern waa tbe Itest man he had
tver met and that Terry could have
lu his preaeut condition any
man that Dlxon ever defeated.
stag-sarlti-
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lindon. Jan. 10. Nothing has uaett
titard of Sir Charles Warren 'a dlrtatoh
of South African troop, for tan t'jy
The lost division Is known aa the fifth
division, and Joined den. Holler at
Ftere camp several weeks ago.
The complete absence of news
Oen Warren's force, together
with several algnlnVint Indication!,
i"ads to the bellrf that he Is attempt
tig n Hank movement to the westward,
i ping to turn tbe Boers'
right.
Tbe londnn experts are Im lined to
Ml ve that a liank movement has bren
iiiilertaken, as tbe absolute
of the Doer imsltlon at Caleneo
make a frontal attack by liullsr
hoped rs.
In the lart dispatch regarding the
Hoer attack nn ldysmlth Oen. Ilulkr
aald he had sent Ida entire available
force out to reconnotter. None of Oen.
Warrrn'a troopa were Included In the
Hat. ao the latttr must lie somewhere
coti-nrnl-

el.

The Hoars evidently knew of War-rm- 's
iiimemt'iit. for they are fortifying Springfield tin the Tut,al, to the
est ward of Colt nan. Indicating that
Wnrren la In that direction.
All sign imlut to an attempt to send
a etrong force to make a circuitous
march in the hope of relieving l.uly-smlt- h
from the west. Leading northwest from Unt court toward Ilarrlamlih
one or tbe main hlghwaya leading Into
ih. Orange Pree Slate IntereecU with
two good roads lesdlng Into Udysmlth.
Such m movement would rtutre u
march of fifty miles and would neceaai-tut- e
Warren to cut loose from his
base. The inaltlon of Udyatnith. however. m ao deaperati that drastic measures may be necessary to save It.
The speculation about Warren Is, of
course, mere conjecture owing to the
complete censorship, but military experts agree that Duller cnuuot sit Idly
by and ee Ladyamtth fnll without tubing desperate steps to relieve (he pinsu.
Km

mn

itllitHl,

Illpley. Tonn.. Jan. 10. Marvin
and W. I). Turner. olHcers of the
pence, were yesterday morning shot to
death while lu the discharge of their
duty by two negroes.
A
throng of
l.'OO people are In purault of the murderer, nnd n double lynching
lo follow (heir capture, na the
lommunlty la horrified and sxnsperat- d by the unprovoked crime. Turner
wna n .unstable In tbe district lu which
the klllltics took place, and had deputised Durham to assist him In making
the arreal of a negro named "Olngery."
who wns wanted fur failure to oltey the
vaccination taws, which have beu
with considerable rigor of lute
on account of the ptuvulsuce uf sporuil- le oases of hiiisII-h- x
In this vtrlnlty.
They had the negro under way, bring
ing him to this city, when they wore
overtaken by two other negroes, broth-er- a
of the prisoner, who. wltnoitt warning, tired from the rear. shoutliiK both
die officer In the back of the baud and
producing Insuint death in both euitM.
)nr-Im- m

K

pro-Ithbl-

At Cleburne the Santu Fa railway
has put lu a whistle (1 feet 2 Inches
long end 16 Indies lu diameter at tho
muchlue sliups. When It llrst blew nt
0 o'clock lu the morning many citizens
hurriedly rushed out of their houses,
thinning duhrlel wus blowing tho

Judgment day horn.
Jno Survnut wag allot and killed near
bis home ut Hnnut the. other day.
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MutUs tha t'Hrgu.
I
Jan. 10 The
portion of the cargo of tbe
tonsUtlng of ll.ooe baga of
i'ufTee. frrm forty lo forty-fivcart,
started from New Orleans hi Ualvso
ton by rail am tht Southurti Iclfi
It waa uonhtful for anma
yesterday
lime whether Texas would admit the
coffee, even after fumigation at New
Orleans, but It U now understood that
tbe Ualvaeton portion going by raM
ew Orleans.
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Trinity llUar .VntlssMnti.
Kurt Worth, Tog., Jan.
The first
meeting of the membership of th. Ilut
Worth board of trade In Its naw anti
permanent quarters wna held last
night, and the attendance was largo
and representative.
Tho session was a most Important
one In that the greater portion ef tha
two hour was consumed in n dtsiu
slou and taking action on n mnttef t
vital Importance to Port Worth asjtl '
''
Dallas as well.
It wns n consideration of tho tmvf
gallon of the Trinity rlvtr. Prtntdent
Wnplcs. In nn oartiest adilross, statoti
thnt from recent action token by the
biiHlnoes people of Dallas It nppanred
that n strong, determined effort would
be made to secure deep watur for Dallas, thereby enjoying water
poll- - '

l.

Hon.
Ha htld

W

that

If Dallas cttnld

attain

deep water Hint Port Worth stood on
the name footing with that elty and
wns consequently entitled to the navigation of the Trinity.
L..... lining, ha aald turning otliir
thin
u.t if Dallas wna willing to
wuik to tnat eud, and he believed that
It waa, because tie hud nsmiraucts from
Mr. C. A. Keating lo that effect, theu
Port Worth was ready to Join bunds
lu securing an appropriation from
for this purpose.
Mayor laddock spoke for gouts minutes on the subject, nnd Insisted tlmt
Port Worth should rscelvo proper
tn the matter. He danired
tho co.opuratlon or Dallas In securing
the nnvlKtttlon of the Trinity, but sttitl
Hint If such
could nut be
MNMiiml, Port Worth should go to lt
ropiosuntittlvott In congroau and Insist
upon Its claims.
He declared that It waa a matter ot
the gravest Importance to tho city, nnd
said that it would work an Irreparnblu
Injury lu this city If DuIIiih secured,
deep water and Port Worth was tl sailed
it, when the conditions wore similar.
A motlim prevailed that n commit'
teo of live be apimtnted to confer with
the Dallas Commerclul club un this
subject, ami President Wnplaa stated
tlmt this committee would bo announced later.
President Waplea waa aitthorlnd to
wwl u oommttteu to Waco at the itiMl-In- g
or the State Hepublloan oxeoutivo
committee and make uu ofTnrt to
uuru the Ittriiubllcnn oouvuntlou lo
nominate national delegates.
con-Kio-
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Mrmik liy Miililiiliiu.

(leorgetown. Tex., Jtm. 10. Tho
wouthsr for the last six days hna bean
wet, much ruin falling nil tho Uhm,,
and yinitertlay morning nt 8 o'clock tnl
tegular thunder uturm.
Llhtlng
Mtnick the house of Mr. Pornuy Hoylta
and run along the mating to tho bed
lu which Mr. and Mra. Iluylc woru
sleeping, spllnttirod the two posts mid
1st the bedding down on the Hour, ruddering them iiuoouaclous for n row

minute.

'

a

Mm. A. M. (lurrett, sister ot T
Itlolioy or this place, tiled very suddenly on Prlilay night. She wuh unu-

sually cheerful at supper and until 10
o'clock, when she retired. At 10:30
she aroused the family, and In half iiu
hour she was a coriwe. Hwtrt failure
wna the cuuse of her death. Deceased
came to Texas from Tenuogstic lu 1330
and was 79 yeard of age.

i

Ilnlti lloltliera.

Sherman, Tox., Jan. 10. Yuatcrday
mornliiK it was discovered that tho
clothing establishment
of dregory.
Wheat A rlli ii uy had been bitrglarlzmi
again during the night.
m thaa u
week ago buiglurs eutorod through a
rear window and stole goods to tho
amount of about J 160. Then tho
waa plainly made through a
vaount pane tn tho Hash of a rear window. Monday night the heavy
shutters had been prlud opnu
with some strong Iron lever, white a
wle hud been broken through a glass
lu tho tup Hash and the latuh slipped
so the Hush could be raised.
Heveral piles of clothing had been
bodily taken from display counters.
One overcoat was missed, but us were
two pairs of rubber overshoes, but the
most serious Inroad wus made upon the
hats, of whlchat least thirty-liv- e
uu
known to Iw Bone. .
ya.d
there were fresh wagon traeka, and It
looks very much us If a earl had been
backed up to the rear of the building
and deliberately loaded with goods.
Iron-cover-

Um Sat.

Atlantic
Coast line, Conductor Horsey idmt utid
ItiHtitatly killed u negro train hand,
Lewis Hurtan, who wa advancing lu
a threatening manner upon the conduc
tor The negroe at Pine wood became
disturbed, and the white people, who
are In a great minority, are In four of
violence.
Conductor Hurseey has been
committed to Jail at Manning.
Yesterday A. L. Ilurketl uf Ptnewood
wired Senator Appei for twenty rides
and MM rounds of ammunition, as un
uprising is feu rod. (lor. McSwusney
wired Sheriff orabham to itroceeri to
PI ue wood with a posse, and Cant W.
waa ordered to have his comI.
pany, the Sumter I4gbt Infantry, sleep
on arms, ready to proceed to Plnewood
at any moment.
The
found

t

Washington. Jan. 10. At the
meeting yesterday the subject of
alleged corner In hump wus dUoiisned
lu accordance with the numerous
whirl) have been
received to
open a number of ports In the Philip
pines for the extmrtntian of hemp to
the United Stales. It seems to be the
settled Millry of the government to
open the Philippine purls as rapidly ns
ImoiM can be sent to garrison them.
Secretary dagc explained the letter
y
which he will send to congreMa
lu answer to resolutions rvgurdlng the
deposits of the government funds In
national deposltm-tea- .
It waa announced taat Surgeon den-erVan Itaypau would ratireMttt the
Henry P. Paywm. if ysuc of nn,
navy department at tha Intafnatlnnal living near Point
CllutBti. 0., was
Con Kress of Hygiene, to be held at Psr-found frezan u dwth In a wagon read
in June next, and that tha agriculbetween that plana and Oak Harbor.
tural department will b rwnfuaauted Ha waa driving noma during tba night,
by Dr. De Sehwalntc. tha chief of the
wm overcome by tha cold nnd fall from
division.
lilt wamin and perished.

'Mil

ir

to-da-
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Cuttotnl Itll'ltlHlleMt.

MoWIe, Ala.. Jan. 10. Much exalte.
maul exhUa In Milton. Pla.. but na the
town is patrolled by thirty armed men,

Ilawea Oiiinwtassslu

Tax.. Jan.
wun Curtis lias rMiasaiasj tha membera
ot the Dawes coihmIimou in meat In
the conservative people believe there Washington
Jan. 11. The affairs of
will be no more trouble thero. SaturInn Territory will Le tNurougbly dla
day night a number of Htiktiown men
tusaed at this meting with a view t
want through the straaui firing Into
urranglng
with Chairman Sherman of
hawses, but no person waa hurt by the
the committee on Indian a If a Irs for
hflllBta. Sunday the town wus n quiet
such legislation as to never the needs
an n eliHreliynril.
Nn sluireh services
Members of tbe
wore htld eltliar day or night. In order of the Territory.
Irawes CommlsiMn have goua lo
to prevent the assembling of rowda.
Deulati.

,

,

LOCAL

Hngland

two leading wlvlltrod nations
piny their respective roles, tn
Una
raifttfflry.
QHm vinaift mar. Srrail
ef van
have rolled !. tHejodr ear.
Thr.f,hrM the land, anl in liar train
IA ti' rnonil
ot iwtiiot-- , alaln.
1 HIIKON.'.I,
Tim nrlnn Utat movwt theee Mndy two,
Woprner,
f I'Hoson Ariz.,
MaJ.
Pfemrd tmrnrrom lh rtarV helr Iwlow i
stiitidlng high In mining eireles, in tlmt Too.nftr, ant to ah)niral,
To conunoe orextemilimtei
stalo, en me In Tusdity night on it visit
c
wrote on tteatr itac
to see his mother and brolhsrs, Will, AtThe
rneHilea rvni,
theaei
HA.
John,

Dsptlst Minis tar.

FROM THB PORKS OP
TUB CRICK.

Ilegular services at tho M.H. chnrch
tomorrow.
Ofaiul Mlklns of Pecos 4s now employed In the Potior saloon.
(Ito, A. Blarkwonlher wait down
Monday night from Amnrlllo,
JJ, F. I'altotBoii tho horseman from
nuhr tlrV point or tho (luadalupes wits
in town thlri week.
Ih W. Holt accompanied by his
nephew, Wm. L. Holt, tarried at
Hotel SchtlU Saturday night,
Henvy rnln fell Monday and Ttt
day nights and no doubt, filled up ail
tho water holes on tho range,
A revival meeting ut tho Methodist
chLoh will ho held noxt
week
with n noted revivalist nt the holm.
Attorney J.' O. Cameron deported
for Santa To Thursday morning toot-ten- d
tho January tornt of tho territorial supremo court.

to day

detr-feald- e

T'

Eoiipse and
Star.

Windmills

Well Casing and Piping.

Tm

Tin and Galvanized
. . . Iron Work.

tHrijlr

and
llolsn broad gauged "11 as alone"
Intelligent man and full ot buslnuMi
Mian Tammy iimwurlnu u ho resided
His visit Is more ot it family
with her mothet fur two years Onlruiilroil Iron OUtorui built to ordor.
here
nnd for lecrsotlon, but ho bus nn eju
bo mnrrled In Mnrshull Tex., to Hive us it oall and got our prices,
will
to tho possibilities and future of Carls
bad. Tho town and I ojpIo ffeuentllv Mr. Frank Norton, Jan. S8.
These" ilrltlalt Victories.
will bo only too glad to proffer n royal
welcome to such gent o nsn.
Haw Inspiriting thoy ore, acoordlug
dl, fuller mid omo othorn of Midlsnd to llrtt tllapatohos.
Herman J. PnwcM. ti e now acquisiSovorul lliitiah killed, to bo sure, but
here thU wstlr. Tlior nil louk natur
weto
tion of tho Carlsbad Haptist church,
Tho electric light plutlt was rennlrvd
the
estimates of Doer losses nro appnl-llnal
and
om to think that (JatUibaJ Is tho
arrived Friday evening of Inst wel
RBPORT OP THB CONDITION
Tuosday by tlio addition of a now
"gnlMtntry of our troops"
And
the
town.
pruHtr
Sunday
and preached
for thetlrst tlmo,
nrmitttro to tako tho phco of llii
Is simply splendid.
orntK
Ollnon Arlxons JtoberUon,of hp llaU,
Mr. Powell is from Ionia, Mich., and
ono recently burned nut and thu sugar
dlepatshes show llrltlsh losses
littler
Tuesday
lu
oatna
to
out
np
out
ut
round
was educated In tho University
and
factory lights burned bright again,
aoiiilderubiy
hettvler
estl
nt
flrst
than
Mlohlgiiu at Ann Arbor mid tho n few choice oattl.
Several
of the business houses aru alio
In pursuit.
tnatod,
the
lloers
still
and
tee Territory ot Ner Mexico, nt theeloeo
Oom Paul flronokl, owner of "alt doin
theological schools of Newton ('outer
supplied with light The plant of tho
we learn oniclntly that of liaatnetM, iianunry
mvi
finally
And
miles from town Is Iimo al
htsps"
(Hois tan) Mass, nnd Morgan 1'ark, III.
oloetrlo light may sonio day bo moved
the ICngllah are abut up In lutly Jonos
IttetOUtKIBS.
tho I'orKi (ur a ftw days cm builuoM.
ltu was pastor for two years at
wn
to Lnko AvnlOfi,
Mrs. Smith, ur boiuh other absurd
six inline from town,
or
,
.
la., und fur over two years ut
.
Uyram Uarrott oml Prlen Henry nra up town, uud tholr roenforvemontsout off. Qvrera
...i
ifif tin!.
wnuru
fartitliifw
nttrf
ctwiM.
iiiiiinuanco
iu putvor is at, nanu
Jollet, 111., which latter ho resigned on nt tho forks wlili nbuut 10.000 muttuu,
run
to
tho
big
dynamo.
Is
stugo
generally
nt
this
It
that the
account of III houlth, leaving Jollet In which thy will ship later on,
Doors urn accused of violating Hags of
0. 11. Wright of Utia was In town
1807. Slnco then hu hun been recruitItom. llolt of Midland wns hero thU truce, shooting at hospitals und murweek from nn oxtended businosa
this
ing on hla fatlipr's furm In Michigan week looking Into the Alfalfa
tlss.an.Sl
farm recent
prisoners.
trip to Arizona.
I.IA1III.ITI14.
and on the Puelilo coast and In Colo- ly purchased by the Judge ot Mr. Drjnnt dering
Wo huve had tho snmo oxpcrloncoln
rado, Ho Is hopeful that tho cllinnlo Ituui. I to be manager wllh hoad quart
W M. Heed of Itutwolt for soma
Philippines.
tho
For about n year
tlmo chief engineer of tlio P. I. & I.
here may benellt his houlth and com- ers nttho Vatk$,
Aguluuido has been on tho point of
plete a euro which Is apparently comhas resigned.
SISS.STT 81
rOblTIOAl,
capture from day to day and his fifteen
menced .
shove
The
etntoment
Is
eorrest.
Jim (Stephen llogi; Is bsnquettlng hundred followers havo been deserting
(loorgo Monro, tho contractor and
II. J. llAMMOHtl,
All not members of other churches along with Dlllle Urynu up In
by thousand).
Dhililur builder, Is lu town fiom UOBwcll figuraro Invited to worship with the Dnptlst
Oldengo nud eUewhcre,
iltn
AH of which seems to Indicate that fiiibrtjad and mrii to before me Mil 4th ing on business,
(laynunumry,
people
Stopheu dont waut olDoe though,
tho Anglo Saxon Is not a skilful liar.
Again.
Mndo Young

Tracy & McEwaii.

g.

I

"A secret of success; a help to make
lifo worth living" Is tho Sunday evening subject for young uun and women
at tho IJitptlst church.
Ilev.,0. L. lining, of Van AUtyne,
Tcxust will preach in tho Presbyterian
morning uod even
church
Ing. Ail ito cordially Invited.
Mrs, Flies, and dauhp'."r, mother and:
sister or AIra W. I1. Molulosh Jr., aro
spending tho winter oil tho Holies
furm with Mr. and Mrs, Mcintosh,
Huck Stobatig.h received a telegram
Thursday from, Colorado City, Tex.,
announcing tho death of his sister
Mrs. W. P. Smith of that place Ho

Bank of Carlsbad,

tf

Creit-to- n,

.

.

Now-Ilras-

u.

lllblo school 10 a. m.
Strenuous clfoits ate being tnado to
Public worship nnd preaching 11 n, in. gel in n pop ns ruuulug mate for Urynu.
Mr. Hmoak, who has been with tho
7 p. m., evening sermon, especially for Tills being
accomplished, wont no have
firm of Freeman & Cameron for someyoung men nnd women.
n howling oaiuDalgu thoogh.
time ns stenographer, will dcpnrt with
his family shortly for North Carolina
So fnr ilo Klnlsy has not glren his
The Hunk of Curlsbud prosents Its
ills former homo.
vlewa
ou when the new oeuturr beslne
second annual statement to the public
Misses iloxoy I'erry and Laura this week. Tho bank Is rIiowii to bo lOOOorlUCl. Ufeoursn llryan will pat- (iuyse, of Itoswcll, tarried at Hotel In n very llourlHhlnti-oonditloas oom-par- leutly wait ami take thu other year.
to
A good tonud smooth 100 oeut dollar
Schlllz Saturday night
with u year ago though; tha gento Stanton, Tuwts, whoro thoy will at eral buxlnossof tho town hat fallen off is good oiiohkIi (or au j country, lioye,
tond sister's school tho coming term.
tho dopnsns have Inoronsed from S08,
Prof. Willis Cad well of tho Mexican 028 mi to 0115,077.8 1. Loans and disto 1)5,018.36.
school, gave his pupils a treat Thurs. counts from f41,OS0.ri
o,
Tho bank Is pr6bably tho best condiday ovenlng in tho shapo of a
tioned institution .In this section and
'Twos u littlo lato but
Just tho samo by the pupils and Is In tho hands of it man who nets
with ciutlon ut all Minus and who will
and thoso who attended.
1). A. Ktarfcwoother ond wife, for tike but few chances. Funds In tho
merly Mrs, Mnry 1). Sharp of this Hunk of Carlsbad nro ns ssfo as If In
pluco, met many old friends Friday tho U. B. Tre.'iHiiry nt Washington.
night whllo
to Pecos to moot
L. 0. Fulleu of tho Argus has been
of clinVgiiifj nil tlmt the
Malmy.Mrs. Starkneatlwr's little girl confined to ItU bed ior over u week
nrtiolo will bcur is not
who has becu nt school In Chlcngo for with paralysis or rhouniatlsm, Not)
o&ouTtwo year.
way of doing.
our
being able to move but has llttlu pain
Sheflff Stewart last week appointed It Is to bo hoped ho will bo nut again.
Dononclnblo drugs
l!d King his chlet deputy. Mr. King soon,
reasonable
has been a resident ot tho town Blnco
have
nnide our business
Ulsdcu
Ramsey Shot.
ltn first inception and has always borne
'
to its present maggrow
News
by
roschod
Ozoun
Soofllold
the
a.good reputation. Ho has assisted In
malt
Tuesday
night
nitude.
(Irccu
Hint lluury
had
arresting sovoral bad oharuuters and is
shot Hindoo llamsey nt it tUnce nt tho
The character of the
quite compoteut on that score.
school homo tn MlieiYiel i, Alomlsy night,
drugs and the amount
Tho citizens and members of tho Dec. S3, 'life piirtlculitrs r vo learned
liddy County Hospital Association aro thein nra ns follows: At tlio elmo el tho
of labor required to
requested to meet at tho Union Club' dnnco and niter ncnrly every uuo hnd left
proparo them regulate
rooms Monday, ovenlng, Jan, 22. This tho honro except Hlnilen unit it low luoro
the cost of each proscrmeeting Is for tho ntirpoao of electing Henry (Irccnocmna hitek to tho huusu nnd
iption.
with
n
lu
started
nnd
anything is
wiiu'iestor
drawn
u new board for tho coming year and
began cursing, when Jllnilen nuked hlui
to be savod, tho custooxuiulne reports of tho past year, All
not to etiro or shoot In the houao as It win
citizens aro requested to attend.
mer gets it.
not right. Henry replied that he had just
Charley Staples, tho carpentur, was as soon shout him as not ntut threw his gun
taken dangerously ill tho first of tho drawn nu.l stiut,. JUailoii omiglit the gun
week from what Is uolUived to bo alka- runt threw tt un as It went off, but not In
li poisoning received from drinking Utno, for tho ball hit hliu In the lett should-cr- ,
nnd nrm nnd
breukluc his collnr-tmn- o
milk from u cow, that afterward died
the upjwr part of his lung,
from eating frozen cult grass and the piiMliig through
two Inched ot his buck'
coining out In
bo careful how yon monkey with the
mineral suits, ulkall etc, This disease bonoi After hoabout
had. shot with his win
Is said to bo quite common-winterThe thing may
und rhcitcr Henry thuti drew tils pistol iinu financial band wagon.
In tho fall when rain brings the numcr- - tried to shoot (linden ng.tln, when some be loaded.
nbto,tho surface. Tho cow Mr. Staples- - ono near
him. lllndeu wasun
Mr. Unnm has been one of the ontcr-tlflo- d,
was poisoned from, was brought to arimxl nail bnd no Won of a ililllculty that
dyed In the wool democrats nil hi
town by (ilutrly Lewis wlio sold some nlnht esprcutlly with Henry (Ircc-n-, for hu life rooked in n deinooratto cradle
of tlio mill; befora ho Knew she was hnil never before lind sny trouble with hlui suoked demooratio milk from hi saluted
offeotfd. Ali last accounts Mr. Staples nun considered hJin.it frlsnd. Allir Iliad- - mother's breasti but whoa he compares
on was shut ho stngtrcrcd around the room
was no better,
mid loll bleeding from thu mouth, noio the llnauolnt nnd commercial conditions
ot tlio country, under the respective nd
lfftink Joyco of tho firm of Joyce,, mid woitmii very
but wns soon
limit & Co., and 1. W. (lcrhart had a
to the Slinw hotel wluirohls wounds inlolstratlons of Cleveland nnd MoKluley,
personal encounter in tho lattor'n shop werudrestett by Dr. Austin, ot theTS he feels like the boy tho oalr run over,
Monday. J no. O McKeen reforced ranch. As soou ns thu news reached "not n word to tay ',
Unghnin H, Ituborts the Morman congtho fight. He says If Joyco could keep
JX, i 1'. . -l ,'I.J
ressman eleot, Is in it stow, lie will lote
nut of Uerhart's affectlonato embraeo
his srat in the lower home nnd two of Ids
that ho could easily escape punishment
wives htvi ta'len out with tho third, for
ior no u longer in ino renen and cam
For Snlo on
nli Introduce
llrtgtinm a "my" hujbniid
run n good rnco. (Jorlmrt states that
SI 13 SI iHinyimyiiinnls
Ih a first-clas- s
ho told Joyco what he thought of him
when she should sny, "our" husband.
liKtruiuoni.
Truoly tho way of tho trauigresior U
becnuso ho (Joyce) presented a small
hard.
bill to Mrs. (lerhoit tcforo calling at
Kuquirc at this olllto.
SLOOU OK TltK UOOIf,
tho shop whore it was promptly puld
Tiuo Lieut. (Illmure and party, tognth.
Doth belilgerer. a
when praenied.
r with all the Amerlosu ptlionem, linve
paid smalt llnoi.
been reeoaed by our troops in the PhilDeputy Sherllf bills and Foreman
ippine, but why dont they teeeue Aggie!
had
been
Dr.Tny
shot
Otona
lllailen
that
Settle of tho V runoh, stopped ovrp
If
lor left Itiiuiedlatly
iur 8lillltlil uud lie I the other follow they are after.
night, nirtviog Molidny,
to Uiona and plaeod him newspapet reports are tine, our army line
brought
llladun
with llvo borne thieves wlro at
tho roeldeneo ot Jult Monro where he
wero oaptttred by Mr. Settlo In Water tnitden thorough examination of the wound already won enough bailie to lubjtigate
lifti-elmiles west of Sooorro. nnd at preaent wis are glad to report him three ssoh Archipelagoes.
Canon
Ameriea, like Rowland le by tha beers
Tho thieves stole ten hood of horses Ida doing very well. Mrs. Hniey and- has
eulslnly eoderMllinated Ihe numeni-strengt- h
tjvm tho V roe oh and pulled out MIm Kunna, mother nud slelcr ot tiro
as well as the Ugntiug protlavL
sarnie two weeks ago.
They wero wounded umiitarrUed Muudtiy night from
Itte
Philippine Insurgent. There
at
tiei
Uvalde
Hladen
will
nud
remain
until
by
Mr.
'followed
Settle and located lu
liladeit HnuiMJy Irknowu all over U about ae leeeh bulldeglog and oppree-slo- u
Vater CAuun. Mr. Settlo then securiu the one var nt the oilier.
ed six (nun, among them the sherllf- of this wostcru oouiitry nr tielng n pile
!jD6trro county. A MexIcatV with the peaeAblo man, nud we cull It pretty tough
Itieo, Is to be Amerlcnnlxed md
rorto
r n man like him to be shot down In such
thieves pulled his Winchester1 ns tho fn manner
nrttrnt. Last nexsouutr Henry will hereafter be spelled nnd pronounced
party approached and was killed by a Ortmi win eflll running nt lrR3.-OM)- iiU
eito Keeke). O well,
I'uerto Ifleo-fP- u
1 will try nod stand the strain up here lit
volley from Mr Settle s party though Kicker.
the Socorro sherllf wan too soared to
llhiden Is a brother of Jid ibimsey, the Forks, If those Islanders oau stand I .
shoot. The baluuce of the parry werO muiiuger of tho lluis, who received u Puerto (thro Is all right, If it quarantines
ri anie'd llrock, Kdglnton,
King and If Iter yesterday from Hidden stating against the hydvn headed ootopus, or
two brothtirs named SMiihons.
Thev
was fast recovering and also that something like that,
kaveupto Settle who, with Deputy he
(Ireen had been oupturud but
Henry
Al nearly ever dash out of the box, the
LUclus Dhls, brought the prlsuueie
home.
Foreman Settle Is entltl' ' to denied doing the shooting intentional. Boers defeat the lirltlth. Just the reverse
uttempt to Is happening with the war ha the I'rlllp- However, Urt-eu'S'incli credit for rnnnlng tho tWoves ly.
oiid they will probably g to
Santa Fo for a term. Hprso stealing draw his revolver ufterjjiootlng Hum pine both still drsg their slow length
ueroumiK uxi common, especially sey wltlre'wlMeltsr,pf6vel tfee eon along, pilfering, maiming, mdrderiug
rfijie borss4re Ho cheap.
dud1 ptts.s'trlitg.
trary.
Ildib imeties mid
j

loft Thursday.

ed

the
practice

chrlst-'rnastrc-

prices

nt

If

EDDY DRUG Co.

s

Notary imblle vrlltiln nud tor miuy coiintV.

Llfo.

Finlav. of Itosuoll. sohl his
lumber yard this week to tho Durtott. Tlio tlrcat
Presidential. Cnmpnlgn of
Lingo Co.
ipoo.
J, H, Lavorty this week received n Tho wars of America have, heretofore,
patent oil oiiko of the latest pattern.
The onso holds sixty.llro gallons of oil settled fllTnIrs of state, (treat questions ol
guage, patent (Hilloy, of national motives M"l national
with
pump nnd
apuratus conclusions have been nnswerett na soon
whero any desired amount of oil may as the battle smoke cleared away, nnd the
bo drawn, the pump measuring tho oil. vletor renllted his victory.
Tim war with
Spain is unlike Its predf assort.
It has
Hope Happenings.
W. A.

School at tlio lower homo In this com
munity reopened with W pupils In ntteti
dance. Our tenoher, J. W.
llutledge,
spent tho holidays at tils old home In Knr-imcounty Tox. nnd reports an enjoyable
time. Ho says all southern nnd south
western Texas lmi had tho host rains that
it has had for tho last tun years.
Our people nt Hope nro putting tho turn
her nn the urouud tn build tho Methodist
church and st pnrsonago.
Prof. Hill of tlio upper community at
tended prcnehliig hero last Sunday,
Ilrothcr tlcisjr delivered a good sermon
to his congregation last Sunday which
was much appreciated by his hearers.
Mr. Gilbert O'Senl.and wifospont several
days nt Seven Itivcrathls Inst week.
Mr. Itohort Cole and othors will make u
trip to Uarlsba l this wcolc lu order to gut
tho balance of thu lumber to iit.iko thu par
sountto.
Wedding bolls nro beiiKinlng to chime
In this community nnd there mny bo a
ceremony performed ero long.
Tho'l'rntt f a nn has been sold' to a Mr.
Unit of Texas.
Mr. Tom lllakely has rented the l'lt
plaee and has moved In. Iluwlll plant a

Inrcooropof com.

Jid Itobinson has routed I. 0. Smith's
plaeu nud has begun to break tho soli.
Misses Lola nud Letha (tago entered the
pulillo selinol nt tho lower hmiio and will
attend thu balnnee of the year.
TAJI O'SltAMTKII.

TheJlddy lodge, Knlihts of Pythias,
Installed their uuw ontcors; Thursday
night of Inst week, too Into far tho Argus
of Friday morning ns follows: u. Ander
son, C. ('.; J. 11. Harvey, V. U. ; A. It. ()
Quiun prelates .Inhn T. Uolton, K. of It
nnd 8 ; fj !. Kerr, M. ot Kx.j II. U. Sttr-- .
i,
SI. of F.; J. P. MoMlllan, M. ot V.;
J. J. llnteoc, dr., M.A.; V. J MoKwan,
i. u ; u. m. wuienor, u. (1.
ni-i-

R ent ?ex?crc

FORC

OOMS

Pa

iiotnnsweredipjMtlous,

but has created
problem which may not be solved lurhlly.
1)106 problems nre being formulated by
tho poiltieal partms, nnd buloru they enn
bo definitely Hettled nt Ihe ballot box It
Is necessary that the people bu liifonnud
In regard to tho situation, Tho roitilt of
tho eatnpnign ot yJo will mako n broad
mark upon Urn page ot history; It will
doubtless estabhih the otlcy of tho great
Ilepubllcof Amerloa for a quarter ot a
century. It Is vastly important, therefore
Hint every' cltir.cn shall study thu situation
through that best of mediums, a grea
iiowspnpcr. Tho most reliable newspaper,
y
thu host newspaper, Is The
llupiibiff, which affords n comprehensive
vioivofthu political situation lu nil lis
bcnrlngs. It publishes the How novvs. Tho
Sornl tVcckly Itepitbllo Is n Dem'oerntlc pa- M!r, but it oilers to Its readers tho news
regarding nil the political parlies, nnd this
without prejudice. It Is a lair newspaper.
Its telegraph nnd oablo iiuwh service has
been proved to ho the beet employed by
modoru paper.
lis special feat cm nro
uiinirpaiscd. It Is the newspaper fnr thu
reader who has not access ton dally pa
per,
.Vows features art and literature- com
bine to mako Tho Itepubllos Hundny Mngu
slno n specially nttraetlvo weekly maun
zuto. Tho half-ton- e
illustrations printed
In this magaritto iurpss any thing evor nt
tempted by n uuwsptpor. Thoso iirtMtuots
ot photograph aro worth thu prlco of the
paper. SKKdal artlelea by trained writers
on tho news and the subjects engaging the
public ntlunllou nre prepared tor Tho Ite- publip's Suudny Magnslne. A dlstiuutly
useful and nttraetlvo fcaluro of this mngn- zluolstho fashion deparlmcnt. Always
reliable nud up to date, tho ladies
II ii .1 tho fashion page n dollvht.
Indeed,
Tho Itepubllc'a Sunday Magatltio appeals
to every member of tup family.
Tho subscription price of tho
ly ltcpubllo ir 81.00 per year.
Tho He
ptibllo Sunday Magatluo 8I.
per year.
lloth papers aro now being olfcrod nt tho
very low prlco of SI.W for ono jeai. To
secure this low rata both must bo ordered
and paid for nt tho samo time.
Address nil orders to Tiik Itut'cnt.m
St. Louis, Mo. or cnll ntthls ofllco nnd
subscribe without trouble or expense ol
Semi-Weekl-

Ono of Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills
each night for two weeks has put mu
In my 'tcona' again" write D. 11. Turner of Dompsuytowu, Pit. Thoy'ro tho
best in tho world for Liver, Stomach
und Dowels. Puroiy vvgetahlu. Nov
er grlpo. Only USu ut llluukmorea
drug storo.
Tho Indy readers nf tho (Jtr mtiisr
who havo rood David lltttiim will bo
Interested In that iiiiRiirpairscd lititl- ding which so delighted hlui. Hero
it tho recipe. Pour n oilpful of hot,
jnlllc over a cupful of broad crumbs;
whim cold add thrro fourths ciipflil of
sugar, n scant toasponfnl' of salt, thu
yolks of four eggs, half n pound cuclt
cupful
of raUlns and ourruuls,ono-hal- f
of chopped almond, half a pound of
suet, nud n teasponful of ground cin
namon; steam for six hours. Sorvp
with whipped cream sweotenod with
miiplo Biigar.
.

fi'mc for marvel
Has world-wid- e
lous curVs.
It surpasses any othor
salvo, lotion, ointment or balm foe
Puts, Corns, Hums, I lolls, Bores,
Ulcers, Tetter, Halt Ithotiiri, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Kruptloini
Infallible for .Piles, t'uro guaranteed,
Only 2ou ut Illucktuores drug storo.
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tiik fastestTThb ever madb,
A Pnlnoo on Wheel.
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particular.

S E. P. TURNER, O. P. A T. A.,
DALLAS.
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OFFICE

Chicago, St. Louis

and Kansas; City

Transfers from ElTaSo

Lostflliiy liors5

years old, whjie

right hind root, with saddlo and brldlo
on. Finder pleuse return, or notify mo
at StegntBiijN. M. and receive suil- able reward,

0.

V. WtCUDUt

(r Fort Worth.

AfHbrtlulo (Jnrds sud Maps ot YourNesrist Agent, or write

J. Yf.

1IL&OK

(Ith'l, Pajp. Agent,
lllPHigiejcqit

t4Iiekfij?Stijus

Delinquent Tax
tlknown owner

ot

tnoun

tfttd

roml CHttiitoanil

natMiint

.

Owner

KIHflUCWA

Amounting to $35.00 anil Over.
o! k:
New .MKTiO.

Liat,l8.

Dolinquont Tax

Dwiat

ai tUiir

mpP-

Dmtlption

TaiR

CHE

Ifn- -

r

i

Delinquent Tax List, I89O.
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